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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND WELCOME 
ALL!

GRAND OPENING DAY AT

JOSEPH E. HOKE'S

CLAUS' DEPARTMENT EVERY DAY
I have on hand the largest and best selected Chris

tmas Goods every displayed in Emmitsburg. I cordially invite I

every one to come and bring the Children with them,
 to examine my goods before buying.

FOR THE BABY.

Bag fl5k, 10 tents.

Washable Dolls, 5, 10, 25 cents.

Rubber Dolls, 5, 0, 25 cents.

Tails, ;I, .5, 10, 25 cents.

Itattlers, 5, 10 cents.

Ikgs, 25 cents.

A II C lio(iks.
1,ineu. Bucks
.ftoc1 i og Chairs.
;Pacifiers. ;

FOR THE SMALL GIRL

Dolls from 1 cent to

Doll Houses, 25 cents.

Doll Beds, 25 to 50 cents.

Dolls Go-Carts, 25 to 50 cents.

Tea Sets, 540-25-50 cents, $1.00.

Stoves, Pianos, Books, Work Boxes.

H few Christmas Suggestions.

FOR THE SMALL BOY,

Games Of All Kinds From Sets to 75ets,

Writing Pads, 50 cents.

Book Satchels, 10, 15, 25 cents.

Air Rifles, 25cts. $1.00.

Mechanical Train Sets, 50cts. $1.25, $1.50,

Friction Toys, 15,.25, 50 cents

lleChanical 'Toys, -25, 50 .cents.

Magic Lanterns, $1.25, ;$1.50.

Watches, Tops, Boats, Banks, Tool Chests, Drams', Horse-

lines, Horses.

Eveg thing that will make al;93.

FOR THE YOUNG LADY.

Novelty Calendars, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 cents.

Toilet Sets, 25, 50, 75cts. $1.00.

Manicure Sets, $1.25, $2,25, $5.00.

Fancy Collars, 25 cents.

Hat Pins, 5, 10 cents.

Powder Puffs, 15, 20 cents.

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Linen Paper, Toilet Water, Ex-

tracts.

FOR WOMEN,

Hemstitched Towels, 50 cents to $1.00.
Centerpieces, 50 cents. ,
Table Covers, 50 cents.
Pillow Shams, 50 cents to $1.00.
Cracker Jars, 65 cents to $1.25.
Chocolate Pots, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Dessert Plates,
Salad Dishes,
Celery Trays,
Water Sets.
Lamps, Vases, Mirrors, Pictures.
Rugs, Dinner Sets.

FOR THE YOUNG MEN.
Moves.
Neckties, 25 to 50 cents.
Collar and Cuff Boxes, 50, 75 and 85 cents.
Shaving Sets, 50 eta., $1.25, $2.25, $3.50.
Calendars, 5, 10, 15, 25 cents.
Linen Paper.

FOR THE MEN.
Fancy Pipes.
Neckties, 25 to. 50 cents.
Shaving Sets, 50 cts, $1.25, $2.25, $3.50,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Pocket Books,
Way's Mufflers, 25 to 50 cents.
Reading Lamps, $1.50.

I have a large assortment of

fresh Candy and Chocolates, in

prices ranging from 7c. a pound

to 50 eta. Also have Lowney's

Chocolates.

Fruits of all Kids.
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,

Bananas, Dates, Figs,

Ra'sins, Currants, Con-

served Pine Apple.

Nuts of all Kinds

Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

Christbaum-Moos, Lametta

Artificial Snow, Christmas

Bells, 5, 10, 15, 30cts. and $1

Tinsel, Holly Wreaths.

Give us a call, I am 'sure you

will be pleased.

121111 E. Ileh
Maryland Phone, 30.

C. & P. Phone, 19-2 Rings.

RUSSIA FACES
' MARTIAL LAW
Government Takes Drastic Steps to

Put Down Revolution.

COUNT WITTE'S LIFE IN DANGER

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—A shudder
tot horror has convulsed Russia. The
rovernment claims it has given bat-

tle only to the "Red" revolutionists,
Ina the populace generally believe that

.the "white terror" has returned. Al.

the leaders of the proletariat

,organization who escaped capture on

,Saturday night at the Economic So-

ciety, and even men of the rank oS !

Jerofessor elilukoff are in hiding from '

.the police, who are hunting them

,down. The government evidently an-

ticipates a battle royal, and has made

Its dispositions accordingly. It fully

understands that the proletariat will

give blow for blow en answer to the
'wholesale arrests.

The Workmen's Council and the
League of Leagues Saturday night is-

sued a declaration .of a general strike,

to begin immedeateIy, and conse-

quently by an Imperial ukase publish-

ed all governors general, governors

and prefects throughout the empire
who are cut off by telegraph are

clothed with almost dtetatorial pow-

ers, being authorized, without consult-

ing St. Petersburg, to declare a state
of siege and, if ;necessary, even martial
law. As most of the provincial au-

polities are reactionary officials of

the old regime, .the advantage they
.will take of such power to terrorize

the populace can be easily ineagined,

they being in position to become petty

tyrants sod wage war each in his own

particular fashion against the revolu-
tionists.
In addition to the general strike, It

4s expected that the revolutionaries ,

will have recourse to the old methods
pf fighting the government. It is stated

that the terrorist organization held a ,

meeting in .the small hours of the- .Count Witte's life Ie considered

be In danger, and the annex a the
palace where he is residing is heavily

guarded_
A report that Count Witte has re ,

signed is in circulation, but it is false. '

It may, however, become true at any

moment, as General Count Alexis Ig-

natleff is being held in reserve.

A close friend of the premier says

that Count •Wittee had no faith in

the policy of Minister of the Interior

DurnoVo, and only consented to it on

the condition that it should be con-

fined to legal means. The same in-

formant says that an official communi-

cation declaring a resort to legal

measures to be the policy of the gov-

ernment will be issued today. It is

the opinion of many Liberals as well

as revolutionaries that "with the first

discharge of cannon Count Witte will

go."

TROOPS AT RIGA REVOLT

Are Shelling the City, Which Is Said

To Be in Flames.

Berlin, Dec. 19a—A dispatch to the ,

Lokal Anzeiger from Eydtkuhnen says •

that the conductor of a morning train

from St. Petersburg asserts the troops

at Riga have joined in the revolt, and

that the town is being shelled and is

burning. Between St. Petersburg and

Wilballen the flames, according to the

conductor, could be seen from several

places, and were often reflected by the
sky.
A dispatch to the Loltal Anzeiger

from Koenigsberg, Prussia, says:
"During the street fighting at Mitau,

the capital of Courland, 300 persons
were killed.
"At Lennewarden, in southern Li-

vonia., the revolutionists liberated all

the prisoners and shot Assistant Dis-

trict Governor Petersen and M. Maxi-

mowitch. his secretary, and threw

their bodies into the river."
Over 400 refugees from Libau and

Mitau have arrived. The regular train
from St. Petersburg brought about 200

refugees, many of them women and

children.
The waiting rooms here are over-

crowded. The further movement west

of all the refugees is impossible at the ,

present.
The reftie;ees report that brutalities

of the most frightful description have

-been serer- itted in the Beide region.

Ihce the that ii Libau, Riga and

Mitau many officere have been horri-

bly mutilated by the Lithuanian

peasants.

Three Killed By Train.

Toledo, Dec. 18.—Mrs. John Lasha-

way, aged 70; her daughter-in-law,

Mrs. L. L. Lashaway, and the latter's

2-year-old baby were killed at Weston.

A carriage in which they were riding

was struck by a south-bound passen-

ger train on the Cincinnati, Hamilton

& Dayton road at the Main street

crossing. The carriage was demolished
and the bodies of the two women were
frightfully mangled. They died in-

stantly ahd the baby only lived five

minutes. The horse was also killed.

Hoch Must Pay Death Penalty.
Chicago, Dec. 16. — The supreme

court of the state affirmed the verdict
of the lower court, which condemned

Johann FIoch to death for the murder

of his wiee, Mrs. Marie Welcker-Hoch,

and the date of his execution has been

set for February 23.
Indicted For Wife Murder.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 16.--A true

bill of indictment was returned by the

grand ury against Dr. J. B. Matthews,

who is accused of having poisoned his

wife, Zola, two weeks ago. Dr. Mat-

thews will be arraigned for trial at
the February term of emirt.

Merely a Trifle.

"I suppose your late uncle didn't fail

to remember you in his will?" said the

sympathetic friend.

"You could hardly call it a remem-
brance," replied the poor relation. "It

was more like a faint recollection."--

Chicago News.

True to the Saying.

"All the world's a stage," quoted one

misanthrope.
"Yes," replied another, "and it's the

same old :eery. A lot o'- fellers that's

cut out for supers is tryhe ter star."

Drel.:ut Extravagance.

"Don't the Ilightleers live beyond

their Ineomer

"Dear ue, why, the:.- hive beyond the

in,..!onie they wieli they had."—Life.

"Psyche" was the ro•Fl- Eng:isb opera.
It wee prreluefel

THREE CHICAGO
BANKS FAIL

Institutions • Involved in Operations

of John K Walsh.

'DEPOSITORS LOSE NOTHING

Chicago, Dec, 19.—Thred Qto
largest financial institutions in the
west, the Chicago National Bank, the

home Savings Bank and the Equitable

Trust company, all of them controlled

by John R. Walsh, of Chicago, and in

great measure owned by him, have

suspended operations. Their affairs

will be liquidated as rapidly as possi-
ble and they will go out of business.
Mr. Walsh, who was the president

of the Chicago National Bank and of

the Equitable Trust company, and all

the other officers and all the directors
of the Chicago National Bank have re-

signed. National Bank Eaminer C. H.

Boworth has succeeded Mr. Walsh as

the head of the Chicago National Bank,

and the places of the directors have
been filled by men appointed by the
Chicago Clearing House.

Back of the new management stand
the allied banks of Chicago, ivhjoh

)niVe pledged theft resources that

every defeesitor fihall be paid to the

last cent, and that no customer of any

one of the three institutions shall lose

anything by reason of the suspension.

This action prevented a disastrous

financial panic.
The immediate cause of the collapse

of the institutions controlled by Mr.

Walsh is said to be the large amount

of money which they have lent to

various private enterprises of his, no-

tably the Southern Indiana railway and

the Bedford Quarries company, of In-

diana. Mr. Walsh says that if he

could have had a little more time and

been left untrammelej in his oper-

ations be eculd have saved his banks

and made enormous profits for himself

and his aseeciates. He bases this state-
ment on bie estimate of the value of
the benes of the Southern Indiana

Re i I role CCP' pr ny.

The lieldlities of the three institu-

tions are estimated in the aggregate
at $26,000.000. Against this amount the
banks and the trust company have re-
sources that are, on a concervative es-
timate, worth $16,000,000. The bonds
of the Southern Indiana Railroad com-

pany are estimated by Mr. Walsh at
$16,000,000. They are considered by

the comptroller, the state auditor and
the clearing house committee to be

worth a little more than half of that
SUM.
The directors of the two banks, as

well as Mr. Walsh, who has turned all
of MS private property, as well as that
standing in the name of Mrs. Walsh,

have pledged real estate and securities

valued at $5,000,000, making a total in
assets of $29,000,000, estimating the
railroad bonds at $8,000,000, against

$26,000,000 liabilities.

The deposits in the bank were $14,-

483,000 and there is due to other banks

$2,038,851.
The following statement was issued

by Comptroller Ridgely:
"A misunderstanding seems to ex-

ist as to what has happened to the

!Chicago National Bank. This bank has

not failed or closed its doors. It has

beset embarrassed by the investment

of its assets in unavailable securities,

but the banks of Chicago have come

to its relief, and have guaranteed the

payment in full on demand, of all the

creditors of the Chicago National

Bank. The bank is open for business

as usual, with these guarantees be.

hind it that it will meet all its obli-

gations and every dollar at once."

GIRL KILLS NEGRO ASSAILANT

Man's Body Was Then Thrown Into

River By Citizens.

Logan, W. Va., Dec. 18.—Herman

Nolan. a negro, was shot and killed

by Miss Daisy Wilkinson, a young

school teacher. The shooting occurred

on the highway running through a
woodland near the Guyandotte river.

Miss Wilkinson was walking to her
school and was overaken by the negro.

1IIe made advances and threatened to

! kill her unless she would submit. Miss

Wilkinson drew a revolver and sent a!
' bullet through the negro's brain. The
girl then walked to a farm house and

told her story. The negro 's body, after

'lying in the road several hours. was

' thrown by citizens into the Guyaneotte

rever., The zjo has not bgen atireste4

and the indications are that she will
not be.
Miss Wilkinson is but 20 years old.

She boarded more than half a mile
from her school and friends had ad-
vised her to carry a revolver.

Chicago "Brick Trust" Fined $18,000.

Chicago, Dec. 19. — The so-called

"brick trust" of Chicago made a com-
plete surrender to State's Attorney

Healty in court and to, number of its
officials and several labor union offi-
cers were fined an aggregate of $18,-
000. The company and some of Its of-
ficers, together with two labor leaders,
were indicted foe conspiracy to do an
Illegal act, to prevent competition and
to restrict the production and sale of

bricks in the Chicago market.

Six Moonshiners Captured.

Gate City. Va., Dec. 19. — Deputy
United States Marshal R. H. NIfisleY,
assisted by a posse of citizens, in a

raid on the line between Scott and
Russell counties, captured six men and

their distillery. The prisoners, who

were placed in fail here, are Na-

thaniel Keith, Elbert Salyer, George

Dingus, Bud Casteel, William Casteel

and Jefferson Meade. They were oper-

ating their still in a cave, which the

officers entered by a ladder.

Nothing will cure

hat doesn't digest the

and give the stomach

Indigestion

food itself,
rest. You

can't expect that a weak stomach

will regain its strength and get well

when it is compelled to do the full

work that a sound stomach should

do. You wouldn't expect a sick

horse to get well when it is com-

pelled to do a full day's work every

(-as- of the week. Kodol Dyspepsia

Core in a perfect digestant and di-

gests the food regardless of the
;
condition of your stomach. Re-

lieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour

Stomach, and all stomach disorders.

Sold by T. E. ;Zimmerman.

Will Exhume Woman's Body.

New York, Dec. 19. — Judge Hen-

drickson, of the supreme court of Neel

Jersey, ordered that the grave of Mrs.

Frank Brouwer, former wife of a phy.

sician oe Toms River, N. J.. be opened?,

so that an autopsy upon her body may

be performed. Charges had been made

by T. E. Heyer, of Long Branch, the

woman's krother, that she had been

poisoned. The order was granted on

the application of County Prosecutor
Brown, who presented sworn state-

Monts made by Mr. IIeyer. No date

has been set for exhuming the body.

Deep interest has been aroused in the

case throughout Southern New 
Jer-

sey. Dr. Brouwer, her husband, s
aid

he concurred in the action taken by

the county authorities.

Eccentric Woman Murdered.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 19.—Miss Eliza

Read, an eccentric woman, who lived
alone on the mountain, three miles

from Pocahontas, Va., was found mur-

dered in her home, apparently having
been struck in the head with an axe

or club. Miss Read had a good incoms
from royalty on coal lands, and rob-
bery is thought to have been the mos
dye of the crime.

Shot to Death By "Black Hand:"

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 18.—Antonio

Miguel, an Italian, was held up on the
streets of Pittston and shot to death.

When people in the neighborhood

rushed out of their homes to learn

the cause of the commotion the assas-
sins had escaped. Miguel was dying
when found. This is believed to be

another "Black Hand" murder.

Prezident's Gift to School Children.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Dee. I9.--A Christ-

mas check WP.9 received from Presi-

dent Roosevelt by Miss Sarah C. Pro-

vott, principal of the school which

the president children formerly at-

tended. The money is to be used in

buying gifts for the pupils at the
school.

Student Commits eSeicide.

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 18.--efeme,e

fox, aged 2e years. of Nosth Adams.

Mess., a student ot the I3nwmati Tech-

nical Schaal, this city. committed FIVe

chic by shooting himself in tee hrn'l

He had been in ill health ee• :es

;time.
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'illeDIES ARE NOT DEFIANT

eemeen .Ecfrrts to Control Hazing
-Inveetlgetion.

neapolis, Me., Doe. 19.-The mid-
e of the first class at the Naval

J.-mile:ma who form the court of last
rest!: t in matters relating to the
"code." have, it is said, passed the

ameng the fourth-class men, who
are Wee called as witnesses before

the board of investigation, that they

may anewer freeey and fully all ques-

.tiens asked them. This is uncieretood

to mark the breakdown of all effort of

-tee netiehiprnen to defy the anti:era

etee. The board has summoned so

teeny snipmen of the fourth class, that

the upper-class men are said to have

decided that it will be useless to make

ny farther attempt to control the

.matter,
Touching the rumor that whole

classes, as such, contemplate admit-

ting hazing, an officer in authority

said that the midshipmen would not

be allowed to admit hazing in a gen-

eral way, but that any of them who

.deeired. to confess to a special case

.would have it attended to promptly.

Midshipman Jerome P. Kimbrougb

and Henry G. Cooper, Jr., were bedch
released from the hospital, and will,
It is thought, shortly be called be-
fore the board of investigation,

PHILADELPHIA SUBWAY OPENED

Travel Started On First Section of
Underground Roilread.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18.-The market
street subway, ifrein the Schuylkill
river to the city hall, travel through
-which was started today, was thrown
open for public inspection Sunday by
ithe Philadelphia Rapid Transit corn-
:Deny. It is estimated that fully 60,000
.persons took advantage of the oppor-
,tunity to walk through the tunnel.

The subway when-, completed will
'extend from the Schuylkill river to
the Delaware river, a distarce of two
miles. The construction of the tunnel
from the city hall to the Delaware(
river hag not yet been started. Went
on the portion completed was liegun
in April, 1903. An elevated eselroad
along Market street from reed street
east to the Schuylkill, a dista,n,ce of
three miles, is under construction by
the -Philadelphia RP d Transit com-
pany. When completed cars from the
-"L"' road 'will moss the Schuylkill and
eliP Intr., the subway.

SHANGHAI RIOT SUPPRESSED

'Twenty Chinese Killed and Several
Europeans Injured.

Shanghai, Dee. 19-Anti-foreign riot-
ing broke out here and raged for sev-
eral hours before it wail suppressed.
Twenty Chinese rowdies were killed
and a few Europeans were wounded.
Otherwise the damage done was only
slight.

Police, sailors and volunteers co-
operated in suppressing the riots, in
the course of which one police station
was partly burned, a barroom was
wrecked and a bicycle store looted.
No European was killed. The ;streets
are now deserted except for armed po-
lice, which are everywhere.
The riot was promoted by boycot-

ters on account of an incident inyolv-
lng the mixed court. The German con-
sul was stoned and the American vice
consul and several other foreigners
were attacked and injured. The Chi-
nese closed their shops when the riot-
ing began. The local volunteers were
.called out to restore order.

SAW HER SON ELECTROCUTED

Friend Restrairs Her From Rushing
to Save Him From Accident.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 19.-Crawford C.
Cooke, aged 26 years, an electrician
employed in the Norfolk navy yard,
was electrocuted in the cellar of hie
home in this city. Cooke went into
tb eerinr to lone after his furnace
fire and attempted to turn on an elec-
tric light while standing on a damp
concrete floor. As he did so he was
charged with 2300 volts of electricity
and died while his aged mother looked
on and was only held back from rush-
ing to his rescue and certalaa death
for herself by Mrs. Hattie Chase, who,
with the mother, had been attracted
to the cellar entrance by the shrieks
and groans of the dying mane"

Several persons in the same neigh.
borhood received light shocks when
they turned on their lights, but all but
Cooke were at the time standing on
dry wooden surface,

Maryland Trust Company Resumes.
Baltimore. Md.. Dec. 19.-The Mary-

land Trust company resumed busi-
ness. with a balance of assets over
liabilities of more thal $750,000, after
having been In the hands of a receiver
since October 19, 1903, when its doors
were closed. The principal business
transacted was the payment to credi-
tors of an amount in the neighborhood
Of $1,7110,000. The first account opened
was with an elderly lady who had been
one of the creditors of the institution.
New York capital is largely interest-
ed In the reorganized company.

HARRIMAN ADMITS
USING HIS PULL

Doubted Ryan's Motives When He

Scoured Control of Equitable.

MAY HAVE THREATENED HIM

New York, Dec. 16. - Before the
legislative insurance inyestigating
eommittee another chapter was added
to the chronicles of what Thomas F.
Ryan called "strenuous" interyiews be-
tween himself and El. hf. Harriman.
Mr. Ryan gave his version of the con-
versations to the committee a few
days ago, when he said that Mr. Har-
riman, at the time of the acquisition
of the James H. Hyde stock in time
Equitable Life Assurance Soolety., de.
mended an equal share, and
to use his political infl:uen 

thre'etened
ege against

him if he did not sairrereeee it, mr.
Harriman recited tem the committee his
version, and added some interesting
statements aii.ecting, his relations with
former Goeiernor B. B. Odell, Jr., the
chairmeei kf the New York state Re-
publie an Animittee, and also as to a
Toreuest to watch legislation affecting
'the Inquitable Society which he had
made upon Governor Francis W. Hirer-
gins and the late S. Fred Nixon, the
speaker of the New York state as-
sembly.

In substance Mr. Harriman testified
that when Mr. Ryan bought the Hyde
stock, carrying control of the lnqutti
able Society, he asked Mr. learrtnerie
to co-operate with him in saving the
property; that Mr. Hart-Immo agreed
to do it If satisfied that M.e. Ryan was
acting from pure and unselfish mo-
tives; that Mr. Reeeei did not satisfy
him as to the -puelty of his motives,
and that Mr. narriman notified him
that he would use his influence against
him. The test which Mr. Harriman
said he applied to determine Mr.
Ryan's purity of motive was an offer
en tare one-half of the Hyde stock and
to name two trustees of the society,
Mr. Ryan refused to agree to that. Mr.
Harriman testified that - Mr. Ryari
should have assumed that he (Harri•
man) would use his political influence
against hint. He was not certain
whether he said anything about legis-
lative action as a warning to Mr.
Ryan, but declared that he had noth-
ing to do with starting the present in-
surance investigation.

Charles E. Hughes, counsel for the
committee, informed Mr. Harriman
that it has been charged that he *got
his political influence through his r&
latiou with former Governor B. B.
Odell, Jr. Mr. Harriman said: "Welt,
should think Mr. Odell had political

influence because of his relation with
me." Laughter followed the remark
Later Mr. Harriman said that the re.
marl: was meant in a jocular sense.
Mr. Harriman declared to the corn

mittee that he did not confer with Mr.
Odell about the advisability of legis-
lative action, and that he has not yel
taken ally action to thwart Mr. Ryan's
plans.
Last spring, Mr. Harriman said

when the management of the Equit
_ able Life Assurance Society was di-
vide(' into two factions, the one head•
ed by President James W. Alexander
and the other by James H. Hyde, an
attempt was made by the Alexander
faction to induce the legislature to mu
tualize thn society. Mr. Harriman said
he asked men:hers of the legislature
to watch out for any legislation favor
able to the Alexander faction and te
report to him if it appeared. He then
stated that it was Governor Higgins
and Speaker Nixon he had asked to
watch out for the Alexander legisla-
tion. He added that no such legislation
was introduced and that he took no
steps through Governor Higglae and
Speaker Nixon to prevent it.

Gives Hospital $250,000.
New York, Dec. 18.-Isaac Guggen-

I.eim, the New York capitalist, an-
te:mimed that he would give to the
Teydenharn hospital. In East 116th
.street, a quarter of a million of del-
Pits for the purpose of erecting a new
ae-ilding. Mr. Guggenheim's only pro-
viso is that the hospital authorities
-end directors shall raise a sufficient
easarewment for the maintenance of the
laroor Thastitution.

Hotel Burned During Blizzard.
Rai:lee:id, Va., Dec. 18.-The Hotel

almadca. at South Hill, Va., was
enence to the ground, its 30 or more
geese.; being tureed out into the
iizzsid like weather which has pre-

\ ailed in Virginia since last Friday.
'elm tem. a was threatened for a time.

_

.1 IL „years ohl, son of 13,Ir. Lewis overeli fitted or over-worked stomachiDollars for ant case that it bile to

eanelnee, of Germantown, Moatgoinery can not do for itself. Kodol digcsts'! cure. Send for list of testimonials.

_ •

BREAK JAIL AT suNsuny, PA.

-Two Men Escape, But Others Are
Caught In Time.

Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 19. - Joseph
Shultz and Harry Burns, leaders In a
plot to accomplish a wholesale jail
break, scaled the wall of the Northum-
berland county prison and got away. A
citizen saw them leap to the ground
and gave the alarm. Joseph O'Brien
and Harry Williams were captured
while sealing the inner side of the
wall. Then other cells had been open-
ed with a skeleton key, but the pris-
oners in these had not attempted to
follow the leaders. The escape was ac•
complished by Williams, who was a
"trusty," and who had been given the
task of locking the prisoners up. The
door of Shultz's cell had been left
open. The latter had made a skeleton
key out of a knife blade and unlocked
the cells of the other prisoners.

Death of Dr. W. S. Forbes.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18.-Dr. W. S.

Forbes, professor of anatomy and
clinical surgery at Jefferson Medical
College, and a leading representative
of the medical men of Philadelphia,
died at his home here of angina pee
tons. He had been ill but a short time.
Dr. Forbes was born in Falmouth, Va.,
74 years ago. He served with' the
British army in the Crimean war and
was a medical director in the Union
army during the Civil War. Dr. Forbes
was the author of the original anatomy
act of Pennsylvania, which has placed
the procuring of subjects for dissec-
tion in the various medical schools in
Pennsylvania on a legal basis. The
act has been copied by many states.

Accidentally Killed by Stepson.
Gate City. Va., Dec. 19.--At Stony

Point. Hawkins county, Tenn., Mrs.
W. M. Carr, wife of a horsedealer, was
ehot and killed by her stepson, aged
12 years. It is understood the shoot-
ing was accidental. ,

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
Annual Meeting Of County organize.
trep.-Geo. Z. Bcst Made Free:Went.

The annual meeting of the Frederick
County Anti-Saloon League was held in
the Lutheran Sunday school roene on
East Second street, Frederiek. The
meeting was called to order 'by the pre-
sident, R. Rush Lewis, and opened with
Prayer by Rev. J. W. gdracofe.
The following offieers were elected for

the ensuing year George Z. Best, peesi-
dent : Jesse H. Michael, secretary ; J.
Welty Fahratiy, treasurer. The following
committees were appointed: Agitating
committee, T. Elmer Brown, Dr. J. D.
Nicodemus and Henry Halm ; legislative
committees, .Einory .L. Coblentz, Hon.
Milton G. Urner and Rev. Isaac M. Met-
ter ; law inlarcement, Maj. E. Y. Golds-
boronghe-Charles C. Waters and Rev. F.
Boni- P. iumther ; finance, R. Rush Lewis,
Wine f). Hales and Cyrus Flook.

District vice-presidents were named
as follows : Frederick, Dr. J. M. Rad-
cliff ; Buckeystown, James TT. Smith ;
Point .of Rocks, A. J. Colbert; Middle-
town, Rev. S. A. Hedges ; Petersville,
C. E. Hadley ; Brunswick, Eugene L.
Harrison ; Jefferson, Riley Etchison;
Lewistown, Jacob Rice; Tuscarora, A.
W. Burkeaaiti ; Ballenger, C. Edwin Derr ;
Johnsville, W. Edgar Burrell ; Braddock,
W. H. •Summers ; Jackson, W. S. Wachtel;
Walkersville, C. A. Nicodemus ; Mt.
Pleasant, Jacob P. Hesson ; Urbana, Chas.
Dudrear ; NOW Market, Jesse M. Burrell;
Ennnitsburg, Rev. Chas. Reinewald ;
Mechanicstown, J. P. T. Matthias.
Rev. C. A. °raise, the State Superinten-

dent, spoke in favorable terms of what
the State League is doing and said be
was ilitte'a impressed with the interest
and tiee work of the League of Freder-
ick. The strougest efforts,he said, can
lie best produced by concentrating the
work, therefore, it is very important
that there be chapters organized
throughout the county. Its purpose is to
use practical means to further the cause
of temperance and it affords every friend
of temperance of all political parties,
creeds and denominations an opportun-
ity to aid in the work. He also spoke of
the many weak places in the laws of the
State and said that steps would be tak-
en to strengthen them.
G. Z. Best, in taking the chair as pre,

sideut, stated that it was not for the
first time, he having served in that capa-
city time firsttwo years of the county
league's existence, Ile said that the sub-
stantial growth of the league and its
work was such as to encourage not only
the officers but the league in general to
increased activity in the cause of tem-
perance.
The following resolutions were adopt-

ed.
"Resolved, 1, That we bail 'with de-

light the continued growth of the Anti-
Saloon League movement and rejoice
especially in the success which has at-
tended its activities of the past year.
"II. That WC reaffirm our unutterable

oppositions to the saloon and lind our
ideal in the entire elimination of the
liquor traffic-. Meanwiile we hold our
selves bound to support eivery legitimate
effort to forward the work of tempme-
aece and to suppress the inouitous busi-
ness wherever possible.

That since the Anti-Saloon
League holds the vantage ground of
non-partisanship and non-sectaeianisne
we call upon the friends of tempeeance,
in every party, of every church, or of no
church, to co-operate with the Lea-511e
in the great work which it has been ca.i-
ed into existence to do, that thus the
consummation for whiell all foes of the
saloon so des-outly wish may be more
speedily achieved.

"11'. That we recoinneind all Gm
churches and temperance: orgaeieations
of the county to co-operate with the
State superintendent in thoroughly or-
ganizing the State with a local teepee:
in each community auxiliary to the
county league which is a breech of the
State league.

"V. That we invite friends of the tern.
perance cause a-ho believe in the en-
forcemeet of the present temperance
laws and securing better ones, to send a
contribution to our treasurer.
"VI. That we gladly welcome to the

presidency of the State league, the Rev.
J. F. Hessey, who has recently been
elected to that office.
"VII. That our thanks be tendered the

trustees of the Lutheran church for the
privilege of meeting here, and to all the
churches of the county which have
opened or shall open, their doors for this
work.
"VIII. That we express our high ap-

preciation of the work of the retiring
officers for the zeal with which they
have performed their duties."

- -
Shake off the grip of your old enemy,

Nasal Catarrh, by using Ely's Cream
Balm. Then will all the swelling and
soreness be driven out of the tender,
_inflamed membranes. The fits of sneez-
ing will cease and the discharge, as of-
fensive to others as to yourself, will be
cured when the causes that produce it
are removed. Cleanliness, comfort and
health renewed by the use of Cream
Balm. Sold by all druggists for 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street
New York.

Highway Robbery.

George Dean, aged about 60 yeare,
former keeper of the Allegany County
Almshouse and at preeent, ctistoilian C.
the Arlen C:iula was held up and robbed
Monday morning while returning home
from the club. He was passing a new
building on North Centre street, Cum-
berland, when sandbagged by two men,
who secured his watch and a consider-
able sum of money, including funds of
the Anions. He was unconscious for
some time on the sidewalk. He gave
the alarm when he revived, but the
crime was committed so quickly he did
not get any description of his assailants

A V °mug Hauls Sulelds.

Hamm Williams, 24 years old, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams, of near
Hallastd,wn, York county Pa., committed
suicide last Sunday night by hanging

himself to a _rafter in his father's barn.

The fat-her and mother pleaded with the

young man to go with them to church,

but he refused to do so and remained at

Immo to commit the tragedy.

Young Williams was a cigarmaker by

trade and he brooded over the fact that

he was unable to make as many cigars as

his fellow-workneen. He thought the

number 200 was too little for a man of

his experience to make. This distract-

ed lihn and caused him to become melan-

choly. Sometime ago he fell from a

street car and injured his head, which it
is thought affected his mind. An operii-

tion had been performed arid since that
time the young man was not able to

work as regularly as before receiving

the fall,

5100 REWARD, 5100,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded . disease that

science has been able to cure in all

its stages, and that is Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-

tive cure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh' being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the di-

sease, and giving the patient

;strength by building up the eon-

"P stitntion and assisting nature in do-
lor
do
ad

moo, found a dynamite cartridge, and
t knowing the character of, the ex-

, le •i et ruck it and Wits

Vii4."; only slight injuries. How he
-death was marvelous.

The season of Indigestion is

on us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Indigestion and Dyspepsia will

everything for the stomach that

what yon eat gives the stomach a

rest-relieves sour stomach, belch-

ing, heart-burn, Indigestion, etc.

ing its work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred

Address F. J CIIENEY & CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by itll druggists, 75c.
'Take llaIrs Family Pills for

Sold by T. I.:. Zonmenentn, druggist, eom4i1iation.

reCIIIIMIre.....11512194MPIZIGCRal

JUST
0 E
Af ORD that word Is

"alattffM9
:t refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

P11E:AP1S HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
'Eick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Indicate inactionof

..1NT04001  

it9
[4 kVA

Take No Substitute.

Kodoi Dyspepsia GEEre
Digssts what you eat.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are sublet to
daily changes.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.

Wheat, (dry) 75

Rye   t5
Oats   30
Corn per bushel  40
Hay -----,57 00 to 00

Coto-411w JE'vocioce 17.1e.
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter
Eggs 

Butcher Cattle.
Fresh Cows 
Fat Cows and Bulls, b
Hogs, Fat per it . .
Sheep, Fat per 05 
Lambs, per lb
reeves, per Th.. ...... • • •_ _ _

Fer affil\q.AR
Corea Gotdi4 'Pee-Ionia PM:UM nia

Western Maryland Eailrean
.LiA1N 1N11

18
25

Chickens, per lb.Os
Spring Chickens per r,  cs
Turkeys  1,1
Ducks, per 1  119
Pot at 3C-S, p.er bushel  50
Dried Cherries, (seeded)  10
Raspberries  12
Blackberries 
pples, (dried) 

(dried), •  
Lan: Per it 
Beef ,t. 'tea 

 • 
10.fakemun's Thruut Cut. JsEPHS ' ACADEMY

Lewis R Philuev, a brakeman on Li O• -

York local freight, on the W. M. it. It. RR YOUNG LIZES.
while -helping in the yards at Gettys-

burg Thursday nfolaiiiig of last week

about 11 o'clock, inet- with a bad acci-

dent., resulting franc the breaking of he

pole used in elating ears. A loaded

coal-car was being shifted from .one of

the sidings below Stratton street, and

Philaphy had hold of the pole, when it

broke,- the broken ends flying up and

striking him under the chin, a big spin-

ter cutting a long and deep gash across

his throat. He was knocked a dozen

feet or more by the blow and when pick-
ed up was uneonseious. He was car-

ried to the waiting room in the station

and thence taken iu Winemen's delivery

wagon to Dr. Stewart's office, where Die

Dalbey assisted in dressing the wound.
Half a dozen stitches were required • to
close- the gap, which the doctors found
more than usually ugly.
The young man was taken to his home

in Hanover several hours later on his
own train. He is unmarried.
A strange coincidence about the acci-

dent was the fact that Philapy was
making his last trip, having handed in
his resignation to take effect on day of
accident, - etty8burg 2.4'eus.

en-

'-C

StockProle •
ts

  AIMMOR

can be greatly increased by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,

horses, etc., depend on their livers

to keep them well.

BIackIragh
Stack and Petry

Makin
keeps their livers woreing and
therefore keeps them well,

Black-Draught Stock and Poul:-
try Medicine is a pure, natural,
vegetable, eilood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels. . .

It prevents and cures Hog Choi-
ere, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, constipa-
tion, Fever, Loss of Appel:Re,
Wasting Away, and all the dee-
men stock diseases.

It is a perfect medicine for gen-
eral farin use. Try it.

Price 25c for a large can, at
all druggists and dealers

Mira reT
9

f;Tr.t1C77C.
core, ed by Pe t t erten: Brot 'flora

Stock Steers, Sr Th 2 3 ferio
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Schedule in Effect Oct. 1517i, 1905.

Read I STATIONS. Read
Downward I Upward.

  1:A 1'1 A5 A 14 Le (Merry Run A ri S '5) P 34 4' :N12 4 98 20 10 141
  -9 40 Sib Lv Ilaucock Ar 9 25 -i. 15 9 45

10 /3 542 Big Pool 8 47 1245 9 17
10 21

  10 31 6 01 (Marlton 
5 54 Clear Spring 

3
  10 40 6 10 Williamsport 

8 N 9 1221 39 9 5 5°73 

 
8 20 

10 51 625 Ar Ilagerstovrn Le 
5 05 1122 01 t3 57 s 4557

114. 111 A M A M P e
*4 05 2 05 610 Le Hagerstown am- '7 35 12 02,5 30
4 iS 2 0' 705 Cliewsmile .....7i 45 17
4 251 2 27 711 Smitlisluirg 11 40810
4 351 2 15 7'z5 Eilgemmit 7 05 11 35 503
 1 2 45 731 Buenaveta s•wing . 11 21,7 50
4 50 2 10 7 40 Ar mflghlieud Le 6 52 11 201 -all

p ee A ei AMrm

P Id

4 53
4 55
5 17
5 26
5 40
5 47

5 51
6 10
6 42
7 25
P

A111 
A 51-I'M

Le ilightlehl Ar  ,i1 17,74574 
3 20 510 Fairfield   110 45 7 15
45 8 35 (teitysliurg 

.4° °554 10 859 New Oxford   9 525 6204
3 

4 25 913 Hanover   9 3516 oo

P- --: AA-li:11

4 4S 93) Ar Porters Le .   _A,,,3 2:(iill ri pe 3:

P 

is

5 be 935 T.e Porters Ar   90156 44041
a; t24: 0 ": . .1., '..7"(?‘:''  

6

601 loth Ar ' 'yore - Le.   • • 610410
P M A Id A. MI P Pit

P 3.1 A lit IA 311'S
253 743 Le Ilighlleid Ar 1150 11 1717 45

3 18 SOS 'Philmont
2 55 745 Blue Ridge

. 00 -2115Y1 01 4153i774101
330 8-20 Rocky Ridge  11103%4 5

3 5 8 

57

3 435 8436 lien l 3i3 Union Bridge 

5 07 0 2

ge 6 00 10 10i6 35
41)0•8 49 . :
4 06 8 55 New Windsor
4 15 915 Westminster
5 011 946 Glynilen
5 55 1Q31 Ar Baltimore Le
P ulk m

1000
S 1005102,5

5-10' 9 -i516 05
I 9 041 ...

'4 301 8 10 5 (0
A MIA 511"

Ad litional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermemate Stations FR 410.15 a.
aud 4.15, 6.15 and 11.15 p. m., and leave Union
Bridge fin Baltimore and intermediate Station s at
4.10,101 and 6.20 a. mu., and 12.50 p. Imu., daily,
except Sunday.
Sundays Only.-Leave Baltin.ore for Union

Bridge and Intermediate Siations 9.10 a. in., and
2.30 p.111. Leave Union Bridge at 6.10 and 8.30 a.
m.,arol 4.05 p. m., for Baltimore andlutmmediate
Stations.

1

icor,- Tat; e.

Ca

The Christmas Gift /

Abont sixty miles feom Heidi:mire, at. gift a woman receives gces so <
the base of the Blue Ridge, Mountains. e:
Established 1809. incorporated. 1.816. straight to the heart as one
Healthful location, large and shady Of the beautiful 'Pe
lawns, modern equipment throughout.
Students may pursue either the clam- 5

sleet or the English Course.; graduation
is attainable in either,.
Music, Painting and Domestic ECOn- -

only are branches of special interest in - y
their respective departments.

Address : SISTER SUPERIOD,
St. Josephes Aeademy,

Enemitsberge Mel I

SUNL1CHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED GAS MACHINE
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No Limit to Size.

LIGHT FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It • Has No

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Baying made important improvements

in our Gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many _points of constructiom_and requir-
ing smell space to install ; obviating all
&tiger of ta cessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in exems
consemption. We now claim to have the I
perfect Gas Machine, furniehing the F
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnieh the improved
Machine, gulf 111 n eetl tO be the most
simple and celleient worhing Gas Ma-
chine on the nmeket. We gnarantee all
machines as represented and put in on
approval. All material of the best,. pet
up in neat mid substantial mammy. All
inquiries for prices or information ie
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attmutiun. Descriptrve circulars
on a poll, rmtiaiu, itigms far sale. ladle,
proteeted by patenifs.

Alan u jfa.c 1.,1,1.181.:„.1:(1 s 

SON,
Patentees,

nmy 6 Ecreieser re, MP.

She has satisfaction out
of it'for it life time and is
pleasantly reminded of the
giver every time she plays
on it.

The STIEFF is an iu-
strument rich in tone and
thoroughly durable.

We also have other in-
struments at prices and
terms to suit the most eck,-
nmnieal,

•
Remember also, we have

the celebrated STIEFF

Self Player Piano.
Call and examine same.

-Catalogue and book of sug-
gestions cheerfully given, or
mailed upon •application.

io N, Liberty St., Baltimore, Md. ,

A.W.rkedelf414-4,A,A.A.A.4..AAAAINA.224'

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

nyA5,7,1%
a 0 yi

for information leading to the arrest mid convic-

t tion ofanv person caught refilling a" Wedderburn
Eve" whiskey bottle. "Wedderbnrn Rye 1' is the
best whiskey on the American market. Address,

LZ, THE JOHN VIVERDERBURN CO.,
Sole Owners. Daittrnore, Md.

CHRIS

OPE

eir9SE_

SAPTA

p. JVLAS 'Oo

,,-"a 'ff71
f c4,,e

E. HOKE'S

n r
114 1

1J3

I have on hand the largest and best select-
nd Christmas goods ever displayed in Emmits-

• ,/urg.. All are invited.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.
Leave Hagerstown for Shippeusburg soil Inlet-

mediate Stations at 11.05 a. ri. and 7.30 it. in.
For Chambersburg 0.35 a. in. .Leave
Shippenshurg for Hagerstown and Inter-
mediate Stations at 5.10 a. in., and gad 2.55
p. am. Leave Chanthersburg 1.35 p, 10.

Trains Via Altenwald cnt-oir
I.eave llama aMwn for Chanthersburg and In-

termediate Slat ionti at 3.20 p.
Le-ave Cliambersburg5.1f5oriLlinitig.erslown and In-

immediate Stations at
-- 
Leave Rocky Ridge for Entinitsluirg at 8.25 and
10.32 a. in. and 3.3ii and T.60 p. ni. Leave Enuults-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.45 and 9.55 a. nm. and
2.55 and 4.60 p. m.
Leave Bruceville for Frederick at S3S, 9.36 and

iteeoa. in. and 4.45 am' 6.45 p. in. Iimive Bow-
vibe -for Columbia Littlestown and Taneyto3\ us ,at 9.47 a. in. and 3.45 p. m.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. iii. and

3.110 end 4.53 I).

c'onnections at Cherry Run, IV Va
B. & O. passenger trains leave Chmay Ron,

Chicago Express, daily. at 12.49 p. in. Pittsburg
and Cleveland Ft press, daily. at 11.55 p

*Daily. All others daily, except Stodlay.

B. Ii ct:18%‘ fil.1‘. Si.110101 11,
tf• '1 • . • ;

FOIENSIVERYCURE
r3!irmsr nth;

CET IT AT HOKE'S.

J. S1ir1 Allilrdll
Egg Producing

Headquarters.
Bone and Meat,

Chick Manna,

.Crushed Oyster Shells.

Vi•TPI'00f,

V.-t;ITi.

I.

111.iec ,1 I 4
corn, 1.e:1,
.-\l5 ;''ta

laMMIOINtaSICM  116C13

fillCUNTAH1 ViEW CEMETERY.
-Whole Lot :ICAO feet.
half LA, 1 Ox8 feet, II.
Single GlaVes, - 5.

If All Lots or Graves roust be fully
paid for prior to an interment.

Apply to j. HENRY iST(lES,
sept 2-ly

Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat,

FOLEY5110NETAYITAR
for ciiiidr*nt sato. sure. No

VITWENT 6.E1.13OLD,
A TTORNEV-AT•1,AW,

- 11113
Office on East Math Street, near the

Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
tied Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. ian 29-t-f.

New Advertisements.

DAucny & CO.

.13-AaKU'S
.A41 HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and hrautinea the hair.
1.Yohlotes a luxuriant growth.

t2Ganitt tya
o ut 
13 
he Ertur color. erralisle'

Cures Real!) disragea Sg hair
47`.,,ond.eimat Drozgi,ts

CHARLES R. HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

El/UM-MUG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
:111(10.ructory worl: of ;ill 1•:intls.

Work twatly and promptly ex••

1..cuted Satisfactit HI par:int-cc()

'mu 29-1yr

-...---...,ss,......"-,....-vs...,,w..--.."--..."."--...".".........."ii.
We promp11:: f ,I....;iii IT. S. and Foreign

e kik:n(1 a-- 'h 1, or photo of invention for
; free rep,st, on adentabilif-: For free

How to se..THADE-MARKS1"teiii; and 
ntilee

914Viit'3 Earty Risers
The terneue little
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tininitobtiw Cbvonicle.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.-Ait announcements of concerts,
festivals, plc-flies, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money.
whether for churches, associations, or mdlvid
nals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

FOR NEW CHARTER
Public Meeting Held At Firemen's Hall.

-Committee Appointed.

A public meeting of the citizens of

this place was held at the Firemen's

Hall on Monday evening last for the

purpose of discussing the question of a

new charter and extending the corpor-

ate limits of the town. The meeting

Entered a asecoal-niasa Matter at tarEnnnits w
as fairly well attended and much in-

burg Postoflice, terest was manifested in the subject un-

der consideration.

The meeting was presided over by

Mr. E. L. Frizell, Burgess, with Mr. A.

A. Horner, secretary. A committee of

five, consisting of Messrs. E. L. Annan,

J. Thomas Gelwicks, Eugene L. Rowe,

A. M. Patterson and Vincent Sebold

was appointed for the purpose of con:

suiting the people now living just out

side of the corporate limits of the town

as to whether or not they desire to be

taken into the corporate limits, etc.

This committee is to make a report of its

investigations at a public meeting to be

held at the Firemen's Hall on Tuesday

evening, December 26.

Emmitsburg should have an entire new

charter, drawn upon conservative lines,

as the present charter, passed by the

Legislature, March 10, 1854, contains

many provisioes now out of date, and the

constituted authorities of the town need

authority not granted by the present

charter.

FRIDAY, DEC. 22, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE
-

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
  - — 

Emmitsburg needs a new Charter.

The first snow of the season fell here

on Friday last, making sleighing.
- _

If you are looking for Christmas pres-

ents you can get theta at M. F. SHUFF'S. -

Mr. J. Frank Topper, of near town, has

iniproved his dwelling house by raising

part of it to two stories in height.
- -

The Board of County Commissioners

have granted the new road in this Dis-

trict, petitioned for by the Messrs. Fuss

and others,
-  

I have a very large and fine assort-

ment of Christmas goods, suitable for

gifts of every nature. Call and be con-

vinced. M. F. SHUFT.

_ —

Citizens of Emmitsbarg your presence

is desired at the public meeting to be

Mid at the Firemen's Hall neat Tuesday

evening,

Monday morning was the coldest of

the present season. At some points in

town the thermometer registered as low

as 7 degrees above zero.
— -  

The Taneytown Electric Light Corn-

patty has been incorporated, capital

steel( :38,000; shares at par, a.0.0. They

expect to secure a franchise to light the

town.

'Charles Brown, eoldeed, aged 50 years

vi-as killed he the woods en the farm be-

longing to the MeKenney leairs, near

Centreville, by a tree falling on Mini

'crushing him to death.
_

The new Board of Commissioners of

Cecil County bas prepared a statement

liowing the financial eonditon of the

county. There are outstanding notes

to $34.6k4t.

dressing a chicken a few days

ag.,, Mrs. Oscar D. Frailey, of this place
was surprised to find that it confined

Ione large eggs, .-tairee of which were

eneeteed iii hard shells. One oft he eggs,

which :ill() accideetal ly broke, looked

like a baked egg.

J tidge's Pensions.

At tigefert heieni sessioe of the Oen-
,crai a bill will bo introduced

to repeal the la VC passed at the last ses-

sion grantimr-pintsions to judges who

-have served the required number of

years on the lionch. It is not believed

that the law will he wholly repealed,

but it is tholight that a bill to so ameml

the Li w fiat a ect red judge can draw

only -, • compensation will meet the

approval of both houses. Such an
.anienalintent Would strike directly at
Jedge Alvey, of Hagerstown, who re-
CCiN,3:4 a life compensation of $7,500 per
.annum as the ret led chief judge of the
Court of Appeals of the District of Co-
itimbia. lair a year and a half he has
dra Wit an .annual pension of -V,400 from
this Stale. --Fred. News.

GINCEL A Bath By Force.

Police of the North western district,

Baltimore, who have.to deal with twiny

ilithy negroes declared that one who

-was arrested Sunday charged with be-

ing a vagrant was the dirtiest bit of

humanity they had ever seen.

He was so grimy that they would not

-put him in a cell for fear that he would

communicate some contagious disease.

-"Take him to the hospital and have

,him scrubbed," said Captain Shultz.

At the suggestion of water the negro

;broke away front Patrolman Meeks, who

was holding him beforethe desk. Craw-

ling over the floor he got into a corner

wheee Patrolman Bartells was standing.

Before the officer could turn the negro

had fixed his teeth in the officer's

trousers leg and torn out. a big hole.

At the Maryland General Hospital the

negro was stripped to the skin and all

.his clothing burned in the furnace. He

axes forced into a shower bath and giv-

en a good washing. Later clothing was

provided for hint, and he was sent to

Bay vi e w.

Judge James Dando Dead.

James Dando, a judge of the Orphan's

Court of Allegany County, died Monday

morning at his home in Frostburg, aged

03 years. He had been so ill that since

April last he was unable to attend to

his duties as judge. He was elected as

a Republican and had two years yet to

serve. He at one time served in the

Maryland Legislature. Ile was a mem-

ber of the Odd Fellows and of the Bap-

tist Church. He is survived by a widow

-and the following children : William

Dando, Glessport, Pa. ; Miss Annie Dan-

do, a trained nurse in New York ; Owen,

James, John, Elizabeth, Sarah and Elsie

Dando, Mrs, Mary Rank, widow of Hen-

ry C. Rank, and Mrs. Fredeeick Dillon,

at Frostburg.

The death of Judge Dando leaves a

vacancy for Governor Warfleld to till.

The Republicans say that if the Gover-

nor Is-possessed of the nonpartisan jud-

iciary idea he will name a Republican. to

succeed Judge I-Jando, who was a Re-

publican. They declare that, while the

Democrats cry for a nonpartisan judi-

ciary, when an appointment is made by

the Governor it is always a Democrat.

The eases of the successors of the late

Judges Sloan and St ke, Repablicans,

Wanted To Be Married Quickly And
Were AccommottAted.

Miss Matnie Batman and Mr, Ernest

hook, front Page county, Virgitiiit, were

married Sunday night at the City Hotel
in Hagerstown as the clock was strit.:ittg

tho hour of inidnight. The cou Rthe adm-

ted they had run away from home and

%VIP ted to be married quickly. W. Earl

McCardel,,one or the hotel proprietors,

routed Rev. F. 1.. Frazer out of bed and

secured his SerViCeS. Iii time inean-tit»e

a um,isenger went after the license clerk,

and he, too, was hustled out tel laal to ac-

commodate the couple. The newly wed-

ded pair spent the night at the hotel

and returned home Alontlay morning. A

number of the guests at the hotel wit-

nessed the ceremony.--Sug.

Rough skin and cracked hands are not

only cared by DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve, but an occasional application will

keep the skin soft and smooth. Best

for Eczema, Cuts. Burns, Boils, etc.

The genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve affords immediate relief in all

mfors of Blind, Bleeding, Itching anti

Protruding Piles. Sold by T. E. Zim-

merman, druggist.
--

Toys, Houses, Building Blocks, and

Free ornaments at away below cost, ash

intend to close out my entire stock of

this kind of goods. M. F. SIIUFF.

FATAL SLEIGHING TRIP

Beath of a Young Man After a% Ride At
Night.

Lester Haines, aged 17 years died

early Monday morning at Deegan, Wash-

ington county his home, after a sleigh

ride to visit a young lady, lie came

home abmtt 10 o'clock and put the horse

away, but not entering the house his

father went to the barn and his son fell

into his arms unconscious and soon after-

ward died It is thought he was be-

numbed by the cold sleigh ride and was

overcome soon after he put the horse

away. He was probably leaning against

the door when it was opened by his

father. A physician said death was

caused by heart disease.

Fine Turkeys.

Mr. E. I.d'Frizell, of this place, ship-

peal to the Baltimore City Market, yes-

terday, 07er no turkeys which were

considered as a lot of birds as

could be found anyaaliere in the country.

Among the lot were ovee ,'‘) exceptional-

ly fine turkeys, all of which wer:" raised
by farmers in this section of the cottetay

PERSONALS.

FAIRFIE6 ITEMS.

Fairfield, Dec. 19.--Mrs. Win. 'zee,

who had a slight stroke, has recovered,

and is able to do her work.

Since wood has gone up in price every

thing is on the rise.

Mr. J. J. Reindollar, who has bought

Wortz's property in this place is im-

proving it by repairing the stable. He

has a floor on the upper story, and is

putting up an office, or harness room in

his Livery Stable.

Miss Dora Hoofnagle, who has typhoid

fever, is getting better, we are glad to

hear.
Rev. M. A. Collins will preach in the

Christian Church, in Fairfield, Dec. 24th

at 10:30 a. in. His subject will be the

"Carnation of Christ" At 7:30 p.

Christmas Services will be rendered by

the Bible School,

CHRISTMAS CERVICES WINIFREp MARSHALL IN THE CIRCUiT COURT.

Programs Of The Christmas Exercises
At The Various Churches In This

Place.

Considerable preparation is being

made by the Sunday Schools o‘athe dif-

ferent churches in this place for the

proper observance of the great Christ-

mas festival, and below is given the pro-

grams of the exercises to be held as

stated;
st. Joseph's Church.

At St. Joseph's Catholic Church servi-

ces will be held on Christmas morning

at 5 o'clock, when a Solemn High Mass

will be celebrated, followed by a sermon

appropriate to the occasion. Masses

will also be sang at 7 and 10 o'clock on

the morning of the same day.

M. E. Church.

The usual Christmas services will be

held at the M. E. Church at 2.30

o'clock on Sunday afternoon when the

distribution of gifts to the Sunday

School scholars will be made.

Re-formed Church.

The annual Christmas services by the

Sunday School of the Reformed Church

sill be held on Sunday evening at 7

o'clock. The church is being decorated

for the occasion and a -pretty Christina

tree will adorn the church. The program

to be rendered on this occasion is enti-

tled, "The Blessed Morn," and is as fol-

lows : Processional, "Sing, 0 Sing, the

Blessed Morn ;" Invocation; Singing,

'Christians, Awake, Salute the Happy

Morn ;"Respona%e Reading; Singing,

"Sweet Song of Joy, 0 Sing It Again ;"

Gospel Lesson; Singing, "Hail to the

Saviour Who Caine As a Child ;" Epistle

Lessee ; Gloria Petri ; Creed ; Prayer ;

Singing by the Primary Department,

"There's a Song in the Air ;" Address by

the pastor, Rev. A. M. Gluck ; Singing,

"The New-Born King ;" Offering ; Sing-

ing, "Sleep, Holy Babe ; "Closing Preyer

with Lord's Prayer; Distribution of

gilts ; Singing, "God With Us, Immanuel ;

"Benediction ; Singing, "Holy Night."

Christmas Praise Services at mid-

tight.

Services on Christmas morning at

10.30 o'clock.

Lutheran Church.

"Joy Bells" is the title of the program

to be rendered at the Lutheran 'church

on Sunday evening at 6.30 o'clock by the

c. .--'•irileld Stores are fixed up nicely Sunday School The c mach will e... ec- same. Believing that the shots were

for Xmas. orated aid two handsome Christmas fired from the train they started on

Delightful weather, trees will be placed in the church. The either side until Nelson came upon the
program of exercises follows : OPeaieg almost lifeless body of Hardy. He wasRUNAWAY COUPLE
Chorus-- Precessional, "Joybells ;" In vd- nat. quite dead, but unconscious. Train-

cation ; Responsive Scripture Reading ; men ai.:0 arrived and Nelson went to the

Chorus, "Sing the Sweet Story ;" Reel- telegraph Statioa an reported the mur-

tation, "The Guiding Star ;" Infant Ex- der, for in the meantime IlardY died.
ercises ; chorus, "The Herald Star ;" Pri- Mekine a search for the murderer they

SEEKS RELEASE

mary Exercises, "Little Bells ;"

Primary class song, "Merry Little

Bells ;" eoncert exercises, "Oar Little

.laruk ;" ehorus, "From Zion's Height ;"

neeitation, "The River of Peace ;"

Mohan Song, "Snowflakes Falling ; Re-

(litation, 'The -Valley of Peace and Good

Will ;" chili:as, "Rejoice, 0 Earth ;" Ad-

dress by the i'ltitor, Rev. Chas. ltei ne-

wa 1,1 ; chorus, "We Crown His Nat no

Distil but ion of Gifts ; :Henediction.

Presbyterian Church.

At the Presbyterian church theChrist-

mas services 1)3' tile Sunday School will

be held on Sanday morning at 16.30

Alleged Murderer of Deputy Sheriff

Thos. Hardy Before Court on Habeas

Corpus.--Hearing had And Prisoner

Remanded.-Will Now Go To Febuary

Grand Jury.

Frederick, Dec. 20. --Winifred Mar_

shall, the young white man now in Jail,

charged with the murder of Deputy

Sheriff Thos. Hardy, of Washington

county, who was shot to death at Weyer-

ton in October last, was brought before

Judges Metter and Henderson on Tues-

day last on .a writ of Habeas Corpus by

his Attorneys, 3 no. Kolb and E. S. Eichel-

berger. • The Court heard considerable

testimony given by officers of the law

and railroad employes. The facts dis-

closed at the hearing were about as fol-

lows : Marshall, a man named Delaney

and an unknown negro, were first seen

together at Frederick Junction on the

evening of the murder. They were on a

freight going to Brunswick where they

arrived about midnight. In the freight

yards all three got off and went towards

New York Hill. Near the bill the negro

left the others. Delaney and Marshal

going over the hill and down Potomac

Street into the city proper. Here they

became separated and Delaney (who is

held as a State's witness) boarded

another freight, about 6 a., in. which

was after the shooting. lie Weilt to'

Weverton, but hearing of the shooting

and hearing of the arrest of a suspect at

the suggestion of the officers returned to

Brunswick, where lie identified Marshal,

the accused, as his pardner of the night

before. Delaney was then detained by

the authorities and has been in Jail since

as a witness. It wae disclosed also that

Marshall boarded the freight at- Bruns-

wick on which Hardy was and went to

Weverton. He stated tp the officers he
heard of the shooting, that a negro did

it. This was when caught and arrested

in a patch of weeds shortly after the

shooting and near- the scene of the trage-

dy. He denied any further knowledge

of the crime, except stating that Hardy

had apparently offered the negro as-

sistamce judging from a remark made by

hire and without any warning was shot.

Officers \Veber and Nelson who were at

Weverton that night on other busineas

and near the scene of the tragedy heard

the shots and started in direction of

located Marshal in a patch of ground

near by and Weber called upon him to

come up, when he placeth him an ter a r-

rest. Marshall thee made, the statement

mentioned above as to a negro being

the guilty one. No weapon WaSfouitd-

On Marshall. Judge Jordan testified

to conflicting statements made by the

prisoner. Other testimony was gi veil as

to distances, running of trains and other

minor facts. The testimony connecting.

Marshall with the crime is cirimmstan-

tial and not very strong, but the Court

remarked in remanding the prisoner

that they were not DOW passing upon

o'eltiek, taking the place of the regular his gnilt or innocence, but only had to

Sanday morning services. determine if the evidence was sufficient

- - to warrant holding him for such time as

Don't fail to attend the public meeting to give the Grand Jury an opportunity

to be held for the purpose of consider- to investigate the matter. This they

ing a new cherter for Enimitsburg,, at beleaved should be done and the prison-

the Firemen's Hall on next Tuesday er was remanded without bail for action

evening. • of the Febtuary Term of Court.

NOTE : it Will be recalled that Deputy

Sheriff Hardy was going from Brunswick

to Hagerstown for the Fair in response

to a telegram from the Sheriff of Wash-

ington county ordering him to report at

once for duty there. He boarded a

freight train and at Weverton was shot

down by an unknown assassin. Marshall

was OD the train, was arrested and later

held upon the charge of killing Hardy.

Ile has stoutly maintained his Bine-mice

of the crime.

-

Coughs,, Colds, Whooping

Cough, etc., have no terrors for child-

ren or adults who evacuate the bowels

with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.

This remedy epels all cold from the

system and strengthens the throat,

laagS and bronchial tubes. The Origi-

nal Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid

Cold Cure. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman,

druggist.

A Barber's Inherritance

Ifarry Shettler, a barber, who worked

in Hotel Hamilton, was overjoyed to

learn that he had fallen heir to an (state

valued at $7,000 in cash and a lot of re-

alty in Oil City, Pa., his former home.

He has given up his job and will leave

in a few days for Oil City. The property

comes to Shettler by the death of his

father.
A.-

Before subscribing for any single or

combination of Magazines or Periodicals,

consult me. I can save you from 25 to

50 per cent. EDGAR ISIOSER. dec 1-4ts.

- -
DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HER.

"I had kidney trouble for years,"

writes al rs. Raymond Conner of Shelton,

Wash., "and the doctors could not help

me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and

the very first dose gave me relief and I

am now cured. I cannot say too much
for Foley's Kidney Cure. It makes the
eaaeased kidneys sound so they will
oemeeete the poisons from the blood.

Unless they do this, good health is im-
possible,. W. Tyson Lansinger

---
OP INTEREST TG cl•ERGYmENs

Pursuant to its usual bestow, the

Western .Maryland Railroad Coaanany

will issue clerical orders for the yeaa

1906 to regularly ordained clergymen,

who are solely engaged in the work

and duties ef a minister of the gospel,

having no other Profession, Occupation

or Business, located on or contiguous to

the lines of this company. As the West

-Va. Central and Pittsburg Ry., has been

merged under the name of the Western

near Aspers in Menallen township, Pa., Maryland Railroad Co., orders for 1906

met with what might easily have proven will be honored over this line and

a serious accident on Wednesday of branches.

last week. He had gone to the overhead Application blanks can be secured

in the barn and \Odle there lost his bal- from Ticket Agents, which upon being

slice, falling below on a scaffold and properly tilled up, and certified to by

thence to the barn floor. Ile was remov- some railroad agent, who is personally

are cited, Democrats being named as , ed -to the house and medical aid sum- acquainted with the applicant, should

their successor,tnaking a beach COL - annual. On examination several ribs . be forwarded to the General Passenger

posed entirely of Democrats, although • were broken and a launder of severe Agent's 'office, Baltimore, Md., as soon as

their ci teeth is strongly Repu'olican. bruises sustained.

Prof. Joseph Rowe, of Mercersburg

College, is spending his Christmas va-

cation with his mother in this place.
Mr. John D. Elder, who was visiting

his parents in this place, left here Wed-

nesday for Baltimore, and later will re-

turn to Pittburg, Pa.
Mr. Rogers Annan, of the University

of Maryland, Baltimore, is speadheg his

Christmas vacation with his parents,

Dr. awl Mrs. II. L. Annan of this place.

Ribs Broken In Fall.

George Schlosses, an aged farmer of

possible.

- '

Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Coegh Cure cuts

the mucus, draws the inflammation out

of the throat, lungs, and bronchial tubes

heals, soothes and cures. A quick cure

for Croup and Whooping Cough. Sold

by T E Zituinetemn druggist.

Barn And Cattle Burned.

Fire of supposed incendiary origin de-

stroyed large baOk barn on the farm

of John F. Hargett, near Germantowte

together with its contents, including 25

cattle, 7 horses and a quantity of hay,

straw and farming implements. The loss

is estimated at $5,000, on which there is

a small insurance.
_

The First Requisite of Beauty.

The first requisite of beauty is a clear

eomplexion. Orin° Lexetia'a. ruit

Syrup clears a sallow blotched complex-
ion as it stimulates the bowels, and
the eyes become bright and clear. You
owe it to your friends to take it if your

complexion is bad. Grillo Laxative

Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is very pleasant to take. Refuse

substitutes. \V. Tyson Lansinger.

MARRIED.

WAR NE .—F1SHE R.-0 n November
30, 1905, ita the Moravian Church, in
Gracehaim. Md., by Rev. John Keyser,
Mr. Ernest Varner, of near this place,
to Miss Ella risher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius Fisher, of near Loys
Station, this coouty.

LITTLE.- •LITTLE.—On Dec. 21, 1903,
at Hotel Slagle, in this place, by Rev. A.
M. Gluck, of the Reformed Church, Mr.
John Frank Little, to Miss lva Belle
Little, both of Hanover, Pa.

DIED.

HARKINS.--On Dec. 17, 1905, at Mt.
St. Mary's College, of la grippe, Ni'.
Patrick A Harkins, a Seminarian, aged
22 years, and 6 months.. his remains
were sent to Philadelphia, Pa., on Motu-
day moreing for burial.

Appeal and Criminal Cases Finished.-
Trial Docket Postponed Till Jan. 2.-
Mercer Will Cases Removed To An-

other Court.

Frederick, Dec. 19.--The appeal dock-

et for the December Term was complet-

ed on Thursday last and the criminal

docket taken Up on that date. Owing

to the number of Cases marked for trial,

the court decided not to try any trial

cases till after the holidays. Court will

reconvene on Tuesday, Jan, 2, 1906, for

that purpose. The following appeal

cases have been disposed of since onr

last report:
George M. Houston vs State of Mary-

land. Trial before court. Verdict for

appellant (Bouston). Appellant was ac-

cused and charged with running an au-
tomobile without a license. John S.

Newman represelited appellant. States'

Attorney, A. D. Willard, the appellee.

Charles H. Krise vs Geo. L. Late and

Frank W. Zimmerman, paetners, trading

as Late & Zimmerman. Suit was over a

cattle deal. Trial before a jury and ver-

dict for appellees, Late & Zimmerman,

for $18.27 and cost. Harp & Etchison

for appellant; Coblentz it Waters for

appellees.
Jesse I). Boyer vs Ruth Griffith. Suit

over rental of house and meadow was

next. Trial before a jury. Verdict for

appellee, Miss Griffith, for $59. J. F. R.

Hea,gey for Boyer; A. SAIrown for Miss

Griffith.
Ezra L. Cramer vs Dr. Chas. W. Golds-

borough. Suit for professional services

was compromised by the parties. Judg-

ment being entered for Dr. Goldsbor-

ough for $4.60. F. L. Stoner for Cramer,

Win. P. Mauleby for Goldsborough.

Richard Harris, Sr., vs Bone Hallman.

Suit for wages due was next tried be-

fore the court. Verdict for Hallam.

John Wood for appellant; A. D. Willard

for appellee.
Cornelius F. Fisher vs

Suit to recover value of
Hy. C. Blether.

a quantity of

rye straw removed from premises of Mr.

Biedler. Case was tried before a jury.

Verdict for $46.57 for appellee, Mr.

Biedler. Scheid and Waters for Fishier;

Urner & truer for Biedler.

This completed the appeal docket and

on Thursday noon the court took up the

criminal docket. Quite a large number

of cases were marked for trial. The

trial of cases was at once commenced

and continued till Tuesday, when this

report closed, the docket having been

closed up at that time. In all cases A.

D. Willard, States Attorney for Freder-
ick county, appeared for the State.
Counsel for defense are noticed in the
list of cases which are as follows:

Criminal Docket.

.No. 4. State vs Charles Merceie As-

sault and battery. Plead guilty. Sen-

tenced to Maryland House 'if Correction

for six months. Worthington and Wil-

lard for State. MeSherry for defense.

No. 19. State vs Wash Green. Keep-

ing bawdy house. Stet entered by State

as defendant has left the county. Harp

& Etehieon for defendant.

No. 20. State vs Margaret Kintz.

Adultery. Stet entered by State as de-

fendant has left the county. Harp &

.Etchisou for defendant.

Not. 21, 22, 23.. State vs Jos. Tanner.

Charges, "selling liquor without license.

Selling on Sunday." Stet entered by

States Attorney Willard. Joseph W.

Gayer for defendant.

No. 31. State vs Silas Bowie. "Cruel-

ty to animals." Tried before court.

Guilty and sentenced to pay a fine of $3

and costs. Roscoe C. White for defend-

ant.

lie. 33. State vs Win. and Ross smith.

"Cutting trees unlawfully." Tried be-

-fore court. Adjudged not guilty. Se-

bold and Lewis for defendants.

No. 34. Stat evs Ross Smith. Car-

rying concealed weapons. Adjudged

not guilty. Sebold and Lewis for de-

fendant.

No. 35. State vs Wm. C. Smith. Car-

rying concealed weapons. Adjudged

not guilty. Sebold and Lewis for de-

fendant. These cases, Nos. 33, 34, 35,
were from Heavers District, and over 25
witnesses were summoned to court.
Nos. 36, 37, 38. State vs Albert M.

Grayson A. and Wm. E. Mercer, (Mercer'
will cases.) Perjury. Defendants ask-
ed for removal of case to another court.
Motion granted. No place for trial has
yet been named by Judge Metter. Win.
P. Maulsby and Thad. M. Biser appear-

ed as counsel.

No. 30. State vs Charles E. Saylor.

Embezzlement. Tried before jury. Jury

disagreed. Later defendant entered

plea of guilty before court and was pa-

roled. F. L. Stoner, and Vincent Sebold

for defendant.

No. 46. State vs Win. Thompson. Bas-

tardy. ,Trial before court. Guilty,

Sentenced to furnish bond to indemnify

the county onto serve 6 months in jail.

Joseph W. Gayer for defendant.

- No, Si, State vs Geo. .Nolley. Bas-

tardy. Trial, bolero 000rt,

held sub curia. J. W. Gayer for defend-
ant.

Fo. 52. State vs Philip Griffith. As-

sault. Trial before the court. J. E. R.

Wood, Hammond Urner and D. P.Buckey

for defendant.
No. 53.. State vs F. T. Hilderbrand,

Grayson B. Sc hulling and C. E. McDevitt

"Unlawfully setting fire and burning."

Partially settled at. September term.

Stet in one case. Etchison, Gayer and

Maulsby for defendants.
No. 58. State vs James Ogle. Lar-

ceny. Trial before the court. Adjudg-

ed not guilty. F. M. Fauble and Jos. Ga-
yer appeared for defendant.
. No. 59. State vs Tyson Tregoning.
Assault and battery. Plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $3 and costs.
F. L. Stoner for defendant. -
No. 61. State vs Samuel Tregoning.

Assault, intent to kill. Adjudged not
guilty. F. L. Stoner for defendant.
No. 62. State vs Karl E. Katy. Sell-

ing Liquor on Sunday. Stet entered by

State. Defendant to pay costs. Roscoe
C. White for defendant.
No. 04. State vs Frank Staub. As-

sault and battery.

No.65. State vs Frank Staub, Carry- I HISS HINE'S bODY FOUND
iag concealed weaeons. Adjudged not

guilty in both eases. 3. W. Gavel' for Lodged Under Tree In Patapsco

defendant.

No. 69. State vs Lather Coblent z.

Larceny. Tried before court for steal-

ing $1 worth of cord wood. Adjudged

guilty and paroled by the court. Jos.

0-aver for defendant.

No. 74. State vs Karl E. Katy. Sell-

ing liqtror ou Sunday. • Plead guilty and

fined $50 aml costs. Roscoe C. White

for defendant.

No. 93. State vs. Allen Yingling. "Un-

lawfully cutting trees. Plead guilty

and fined $1 and costs. Harp & Ktchui-

moii for defendant.

No. 25. State vs Nicey Castle. Keep-

ing bawdy house. Stet entered as result

of No. a,',a F. L. Stoner for defendant.

No. 26. State vs Nicey Castle, Adul-

tery. Trial before jury. Verdict net

guilty. F. L. Stoner for defendant.

No. 29. State vs S. Welty. Selling

liquor to minors. Stet entered by

State. -Harp & Etchisoa for defendant.

No. 43. State vs Grover Fritz. "Car-

nal knowledge of female minor." Stet.

Defendant's whereabouts not known.

No counsel.

No. 45. State vs Henry Dorsey. Bas-

tardy. Demurer to indictment sustain-

Urner & Urner for de-ed by court.

fendant.
No. 85. State vs Edwin Freed. Keep-

ing disorderly house. Demurrer to in-

dictment sustained by court. J. E. R.

Wood and Wm. P. Ma.ulsby for defend-

ant.
This closed docket and court adjourn-

ed till Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1906, at 10 a. ne,

and jury was discharged till that date.

COURT DECIDES INTERESTING
LEGAL PROPOSITION.

Near 11clay.
Mary,

With the finding Monday afternoon ti-

the Patapsco river near Relay, of the,

body of Miss Etta R. Hines, the head

nurse of the Louis Gundry Sanitarium,

the mystery surrouialing her disappear-

ance on December 2 is partly cleared.

Suicide was the decision Of the coroner.

The both' was found about 2..110 o'clock

400 feet east of the stone bridge of the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad. It was lodg-

ed beneath an old dead tree, which ex-

plains the failure to find it on pre-

vious occasions.

The discovery of the body is a strik-

ing illustration of the value of presist-

ent effort and perseverance. The river

had deco dragged with grappling irone

and long:poles with hooks on the mat

for two weeks, the country for milee

around had been searched and dynamite

had been exploded above the river tea

bring the body to the surface, but in

vain. Then, what was- designed to be-

es in fact it was --the- last attempt to

force the waters to give up the' body tie-

lieved to be within is depths was made,

and the mystery of the unfortunate

woman was a mystery no longer.
Mr. Lammers Lad Search.

It was largely due to the untiritv. ef-

forts of Mr. William A. Lammers, ef

Bramwell, W. Va., brother-in-law of Miss.

Hines, that the remains were found. Mr

Lammers has led party after party to

search the woods and drag the river,

only ta return withoat success. Early

Monday inoruing he started out for a

final search before abandoning the work

of dragging the river.

In the boat with Mr. Lammers was Mr.

Samuel A. Rolling, of Relay, and Mr.

Jacob Honecker, of Relay,was in another

boat. The men were equipped with long

poles, on the end of each of which wasa

stout iron hook.
Starting from the stone bridge the

men worked slowly dewn stream. The
river at this point is full of dead trees,
and the men set to work to probe be-
neath the trunks and limbs with that

hoop poles. All the morning they work

without success, but after dinner they

doubled their efforts.
Found Under Large Tree.

While probing under a large tree near
the right bank of the river Mr. Hollins'
hook struck something yielding. Twist-
ing his hook around to catch the object,
he drew it to the surface, bringing with
it a woman's .hand.
The hook had caught in the dress

sleeve, and the men had no difficulty in
drawing the body up- and into the boat.
It was recognized at first glance by
the raincoat and nurse's uniform of gray,
and its soon as the body was taken into

the boat Mr, Laminere identified, the

features.

The body was not much swollen or

discolored, considering the length Of

time it had been in the water. The hair

was hanging loose, and enameled class

pin of the Presbyteria.nllospital, Cincin-

nati, was in the collar, and the

young woman's two opal rings were on

her loft hand.

The body was taken ashore and to the

Ginudry Sanitarium. Coroner Robert C.

Clarke, of Fennis, examined the re-

mains and deemed an inquest unneces-

sary, giving a certificate of suicide. The
body will probably be taken to West
Virginia for burial.---Sun.

Failed.

All efforts have failed to find a better-
remedy for coughs, colds and lung treti.
bles than Foley's Honey and Tar. It
stops the cough, heals the lungs and
prevents serious results from a cold. .L

N. Patterson, Fashtta, Iowa, writer :

'Last winter I had a bad cold on my

lungs and tried at -least half a dozen

advertised cough medicines and hail

treatment from two physicians without

getting any benefit. A friend recom-

mended Foley's Honey and Tar and two,

thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider

it the greatest cough and lung medicine

in the world. W. Tyson Lansiger.
— -

Man Reported Missing.

The family and friends. of Mr. Charles
F. Saeuberlick, a track gardener near
Bladensburg, are consideraWy agitated

as the result of his failing to return

home froni a business visit to Washing-
ton. He is president of the Vorw:erts
Social Club, of Bladensburg, and a. die
rector of the Almshouse of Prince-
George's county. He wore a gray suit
of clothes, with black overcoat and - at

black plush cap. He came to this coune
try from Germany about 27 years ago,
He is about 47 years of age and has at
wife and eight children.

The missions of "Early Risers" is to,

clear the way and give Nature full ewe.

These famous little pills rid the stoma id,

and bowels of all putrid matter, thus re-

moving the causes of headache, consi i-

pation, sallow complexion, ete. Do Wi Ii

Little Early Risers never gripe or sick-

en. A safe, pleasant perfect pill. Sold

by T. E. Zimmerman
  -.-

Recovered Her Child.

Judge Keedy has awarded the custody

of George Easton, aged 7 years, an in-

mate of the Washington County Orpha!:s'.

Home, to his mother, Mrs. Lottie Eaiston,

now of York, Pa. Mrs. Easton is the wife

of Frederick Easton, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for five years for
killing Lorenzo 1). Kline. Depositions of
several business wen of York were tiled
to the effect that Mrs. Easton was liv-
ing a correct life and condactiug a re-
spectable boarding house. The father at
first objeeted to the mother getting pos-

writes : "My wife had a severe case of session of the child, but a few days ago

la grippe three years ago, and it left her he wr°1-e that he withdraw his
objection if it were proved that the

with a terrible cough. Site tried a bet- mother was living a correct life.
the of Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave - - -
immediate relief. A 50 cent bottle cared

her cough entirely." Refuse substitutes.

W. Tyson Lansinger.
- - --

The baby deserted at the Brunswick

Hotel, in Cumbealand, by an unknown
women, who is thought to have collie

from Meyersdale, has been adopted by
Mrs. B. M. .Flaherty, of Cu...;berland.

Magistrates May Try and Determine
Cases Anywhere In The County.-
Point Raised As To Right of Justice
Johnson To Try Criminal Cases in
Frederick city.

Frederick, Dec. 21.—An iirteresting

legal proposition was presented at this

term of court by counsel for Henry Dor-

sey, indicted for bastardy. Dorsey had

been arrested in Frederick, where be

resides, and taken before Justice J.

Grahame Johnson, who, while appointed

a magistrate for Mt. Pleasant District,

maintains an office in Frederick. Dor-

sey was held for court and subsequently

indicted. When the case was called

for trial Messrs. Urner & Urner, his

coansel, filed a motion to quash, alleg-

ing that Judge Johnson had no legal

right to try criminal cases in Frederick

city or anywhere else than in the Dis-

trict for which he was appointed. The

court, after argument, took the matter

under advisement and on Tuesday last

handed down a lengthy opinion, in

which they decided that any Justice of

the Peace had the right to act as such

euywhere in the county. Judge Motter

in deciding pointed out why magis-

trates should have jurisdiction over the

entire county, citing numerous opinions

to support his opinion. Judge Hender-

son joined in lute opinion. Chief Judge

alcSherry had some time previous passed

upon the civil power of Justice Johnson

in an appeal case, where the point was

raised and decided that he had civil

power anywhere in the county. Owing

to Dorsey's bond being defective, the

illdietalellt Was quashed, hewer, and de-

fendant discharged.

Marriage Licenses.

Victor Herbert Colliflower, of Grace-

ham, and Grace Fry, Franklinville.

Robert Geo. Fry, Lovettsville, Va.,

and Alice G. Hickman, Taylortown, Va.

Warren Kugler, Kintnitsburg, and Alice

C. Shoemaker, Emmitsburg.

M. Thos, Warner, Johnsville, and

Alice G. Boone, Johnsvilie.

Chas. M. Stitely, Woodsboro, and An-

nie Virginia Speak, Creagerstown.

John U. Byard, Eunnitsburg, and lila

Belle Koontz, Emmitsburg.

Jacob Henry Hessoe, Mt. Pleasant,

and Blanche Gertrude Hamilton, Mc-

Kaig.

Daniel Sylvester Guyton, Burketts-

ville, and Sophia E. Magaha, Petersville.

Jno. Frank Little and Iva Belle Little,

both of Hanover, Pa.
Notes.

The Maryland State Turnpike Asso-

ciation held its third annual meeting

last week in Hagerstown, Aid. All the

Frederick County Companies were re-

presented. D. H. Hargett, of Frederick,

presided.

John Fleschman has been elected Com-

mander of Reynolds' Post, No. 2, G. A. R.

of Frederick.

Mrs. Mary C. Burkett-, has applied for ,

an absolute divorce from her husband, )

Edw. H. Burkett. H. D. Etehison is her ;

Attorney.

Airs. Mary C. Rout, by F. L. Stoner,
attorney, has applied for an absolute di-

vorce from her husband, Emmet L. Rout
A. II. Etzler, president of the Glade

-Valley Milling' Co, has retirca as presi-
dent, and as a member of the Company.

The offices of the Company are at Walk-

ersville this county and Westminster,

Md.
Another conference of railway pro-

moters was held last week in this city,

but nothing concerning the result of the

meeting has been made public.

- -
LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.

Pneumonia often follows In grippe but

never follows the use of Foley's Honey

and Tar. It cures la grippe, coughs and

prevents pneumonia and consumption.

Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-

fuse any substitute offered. Mr. G.

Vacher, of 137 Osgood St. Chicago,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Cud You Have Always Boug!:i
Bears the

Signature of



:Boars tete

if

.mt,zueburc, ebronicic.

:DAY, bEt2EMBER, 22, 1905.

CUSPENSION .BRIDGES,

pied y Man Hundreds of years Age
For ,Crossing Streams.

The towline is doubtless the earliest,

els it I.; atilt the simplest, application of

rope :for the removal of material.

iitched te a boating tog, the genesis

,of all water craft, .eanoe or sledge, it

was used before history learned the

.art of writing or mankind the pat of

readiega
The towline was combined with the

euspension cable as a means .of cross-

ing streams in the mountains of Hin-

elustau at a very remote period. The

suspension cable, often several hun-

ired feet in length, was made of twist-
1 fibers or slider stalks of climbing

vines. .This was solidly secured to

large .tac-iis- or masses of rocks on the

) :inks of the Amelia to be crossed. On

this cable a wocalen bleck, grooved .un-

elerneath, was pieced, suspended from

Avhith was a slim!j rude platform or at

times a simple loop of rope for the
passenger or baggage. The wooden

block, with its attached load, was pull-

rd across the chasm in either direction

by a .towline attached' to the block.

This rude ,contrivance is.tlis?, genesis of

the moat refined aerial ropeways of the

present day and of the suspension

bridge also, which is, ea a crude form,

.of very great antiquity.

When the Spaniards brst visited Pe-

ru they found suspension bridges Which

could' he traversed by men and bur-

dened nutruals. Some of these bridges

were of over -200 feet span and were

formed of half a dozen cables of twist-

ed oelere .streiched from bank to bank

and passed over wooden supports.

These cables were bound together by

smaller ropes mid were covered With

a layer of bambeo, which formed

support for the roadway.

THE SOMALI.

fl'hey Are Habitually Stile and Always
Merry-Their Peculiar Headdress.

By nature Somali are alternately

docile aud savage, aearly always mer-

ry and habitually idle. Even In busy

Aden they work as little as pessible

and Peen do net manual work, for their

Inherent pride forbids that. Cab driv-

ing, laoat manning and grooming are

the general crafts Of the Aden Somali.

In the interior of his own country hia

principal occupations are plundering

land cattle lifting, at which latter pur-

suit be is said to be unparalleled In

skill. In religion they are all Moham-

medans.
The great peculiarity of the Somali

Is, however, his hair, for, poutrary to

the cusom or most races professing

Islam, be does not shave his head, but

allows his locks to run wild. Nor is

his hair the wool of the negro, for in-

stead of growing in one dense cluster

all over his head, as is the case of the

alalla, for instance, it tangles into long

cords, not unlike those of a pOof116,

whtch, pdrted over his forehead, hangs

,down on both cheeks, often projecting

almost as far as ;DS shoulders.'

Not content with the show of hair

that nature and neglect Insure him,

he plasters his head with a peculiar

night clay, which has the effect of

bleaching Its blackness to a light red,

dish hue, and a Somali in a new tobe,

RR their winding sheet of a garment is

ga4ted, 8.114 a freshly clayed head is the

yery acme of dandyism,-Blackwood's

Magazine:

An English Mantrap.

A mantrap has been found in Alford,

Lincolnshire, England, which shows the

barbarity of C century or so ago. It

le probably the largest mantrap in ex,

isteuce. It is seventy-six inches in

length, and its jaws, with teeth pro-

boiling two lychee, will open fully two

feet two 'aches by eighteen inches.

Old time landlords who chose to insist

Upon their rights in their entirety, as

they often did, were at liberty to plant
theee barbarous engines about In the

undergrowth of their Inclosed laud for

the benefit of any trespasser or possible

poacher who might chance to set foot

near them. Thele use was abolished by

law In 1827.

Not a Lottery.

Deacen De llood-lt won't do; it

-won't do. We must not have games of

ehence at our church fairs.

Mrs. De Good-Bit this Is net a game

of chance:
•"yeu propose to sell tickets and give

prizes:"
"Oh, no; yen are mistaken. We shall

sell the tickets, of course, but we can't

give any prizes, you know, because we

baven't aay to give: There is no chance

about it/'-New York 'Weekly:

Henry Wedding Rings.

There are .some heavy old wedding

pings at Kirk Braddan, ha the Isle of

Mau, such as might be bandy when the

pustereci bridegroeta lase§ the ring.

Leaniag against tine north wall are

some very ancient rings of stone,

through which, in days of long ago,

befere tbe jeweiegg whitlows glistened

Nv:t14 wedding rings at all prices, the

bri.le pad bridegroom joined heads, it

Is said, and were wedded,

For Her Own Protection.

"Yee, madam," said the salesman,

"this is the most exquisite dinner set

eve eve:. handled. The price Is $150."

"ill take it," said Mrs. Richley, "If

you'll agree to mark it 'Ineitatioa; price,

• "
eourso, but- er-that's rather an

,odd request."
"Yea. hut I want to deceive our serv-

nut. girl."--Fhiladelphia Press.

Bunt:ord.

"11;114!rtS says there's nothing in these

gel-rich-quick schemes."

-What's happened to him?'

th!nk he's married to a stingy

peirese."-Louisville Courier-journal.

"I've had a lot of trouble during my

Pfe." ae old man says in a recent

took. 'aeut most of it never happened."

. .
ft' a glee makes ire keep my dis-

aenee. the Comfort is he keeps his at

-the saute ti wif t.

CY aft.. 'Pr C/Ort. _IL.
lhe Kcd Yuu Have Always ilouqht

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSE-b.

Wednesday, December 13.

! Henry Holmes, formerly musical in-

etructor to Queen Alexandra, of Eng-

land, died in San Francisco.

i Louis Popkin, a Kansas City. Mo.,

jewelry salesman, was robbed of $1100

pt cash in a New York lodging heuse

while asleep.
Rev. Patrick Cronin ,managing edi-

tor of the Catholic -Union and Times,

af Buffalo. was found dead in bed from

heart disease.
The Western Federation of Miners

9s; considering raising a fund of $1,-

100,000 to undertake mining business

.in a co-operative basis.
0. S. Jones. a negro railway mail

alert:. pleaded guilty at Harrisburg,

Pa., of robbing the mails and was gen-

:Ix:iced to one year's imprisonment.

Thursdaa, December 14.

Louis McLane, a prominent finan-

cier and cepitalist of Baltimore, died

of a complication of diseases, aged 72

years.
The 4-months-old baby daughter of

Arthur Davis, of Penbrook, near Har-

risburg, Pa., was burned to death by

un eaploding lamp.
In a fire which destroyed the plant

of the Mars Manufacturing company

at Evanston, Ill., two ,firemen were

killed and four seriously Injured. Prop-

erty loss, $100,000.

W. J. Smith, confidential book-

keeper of the Robert Stevenson Drug

Company, of Chicago, has been ar-

rested on a forgery charge amounting

to $3000, which he says all went to

loan sharks.

Friday, December 15.

Leroy H. Anderson, treasurer of the

United Railways of New Jersey, died

at Princeton, aged 6,8 years.

Two children of :John Lusco were

burned to death in a fire which de-

stroyed their home at Greensburg, Pa.

John Stansfleld, his Wife and two

children were seriously burned by a

gas explosion in their home at Sharon,

Richard :West, convicted of illegal

Voting and perjury at the New York

election, was sentenced to three years

In Sing Sing.
While jealous, William Clark, a

prominent farmer near Grand Rapids,

Mich., shot his wife to death as she

lay in bed and then killed himself.

Saturday, December 16.

Mississippi has adopted a new law

making house breaking a crime pun

ishanle by death or life imprisonment.

Senator W. A. Clark, of Montana,

has purchased the Union mine, on the

mother lode, in Eldorado county, Cal.,

for $1,750,000.
Engineer J. J. Welsh and Brakeman

J. S. Harris were killed and Fireman

Grove seriously scalded in a rear-end

collision between freight trains at New

Castle, Pa.
Daniel C. Gilman, of Baltimore, Md.;

was re-elected president of the Na-

tional Civil Service Reform League at

the Milwaukee convention.

Menday. December 13.

Tons of molten cinder dumped on

two railroad shanties at Steubensville,

0., fatally burned two men and hurt

two others.
The corner-stone of the $200,000 sol-

diers' memorial building at Cincinnati

was laid by Corporal Tanner, com-

mander-in-chief of the Grand Army.

Indictments were returned at Cleve

land, 0, against Percy A. Secor and

Michael Ryan, charged with voting 43

times at the recent Republican pr!

Mary.
Professor S. Stanhope Orris, of

Princeton University, one of the fore

most scholars in the United States,

died at Harrisburg, Pa., after a long

illness.

Tuesday, December 19.

The supreme court of the United

States took a recess until January 2.

President Roosevelt has re-appointed

Thomas J. Alcott United States mar-

shal for the district of New Jersey.

Ralph and Ray Relyea, brothers,

were drowned while skating On the

Coldwater river at Coldwater, Mich.'

Mrs. William Ostrum and her twc

children, aged 1 and 2 years, were

burned to death in their home at Char.

lerolx, Mich.
An unknown man, evidently a for.

eigner, was struck by a train at Lan-

caster, Pa., and his body cut in two

just above the hips.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS .
- -

The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA - FLOUR firm;
winter extras, $303.25; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.5003.70; city mills,
fancy, $4.90(45. RYE FLOUR steady;
per barrel, $3.80. WHEAT steady; No.
2 Pennsylvania red, new, 85085%c
01:I.N firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 501/2c.
OATS eteady, No. 2 white, clipped,
3 1/2c.; loWei. grades, 37c. HAY firm;

• 1 timothy, $15.80. PORK steady;
faniily, $17. BEEF firrp; beef hams,
Z23024. POULTRY: Live firilt; hens,
12 @ 12%c.; old roosters, 81/2 tii) 9c.
Dressed firm; choice fowls, 131/2c.;
old roosteree 91/2c. BUTTER steady;
creamery, 27c. EGGS steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 30031c. per
dozen. POTATOES steady; 70@75e.
per bushel.
BALTIMORE-WHEAT firm; No. 2

spot, 83%c.; steamer No. 2 spot, 78%c.;
.southern, 72%c. CORN steady; mixed
spot. 49'4c.; steamer mixed, 46c. OATS
firm; white, No. 2, 38c.; No. 3, 371/4
371/2c.; No. 4, 351/2(ca36c.; mixed, No. ,
36(4.261/2c.; No. 3, 250351/2c.; No. 4, 34

0341/2c. BUTTER firm; creamery sep-
arator extras. 250251/2c.; held, 230.;
prints, 255,402fIca Maryland and Penn-
sylavnia dairy prints, 20022c. EGGS
steady; fancy Maryland, Pennsylvania

and Virginia, 27c.; West Virginia, 26
627e.; southern, 24V28e.; Ohio, 27c.

Live Stoc.45 Markets.

PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)-
CATTLE steady; choice, $5.2505.50;
prime, $505.20. HOGS active; prime
heavies and mediums, $5.15 @ 5.25;
heavy Yorkers, $5.15; light Yorkers and
pigs, a5.0505.10; roughs, $404.60.
SHEEP slow; prime wethers, $5.75(66;

&Onion sheeP, $243.50; lambs, $5(e)
7.85; veal calves, $8g8.50.

- --
Discouraging.

At the close of an address during an
eleetionetering campaign In Ireland
questions were invited. A luau was
making for the platform when he re-
ceived a whack over the head with a
stick. He was stunned and had to be
carried out amid an uproar. When or-
der was restored the chairman rose and

blandly asked:
"Is there any other gentleman wan

would like to ask a question?"
Needless to sae. there SVII.s orde

•
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THE HOME VINE.

-Training and Pruning, Especially
,Linder Northern Conditions.

13y W. H. RAGAN.•
Starting with a young vine at the

end of its second year in the vineyard,

tvith its two branches or canes of that

year's growth cut back to a uniform

length of about two feet, the trellis IS

built with its lower wire at the same

height as the stem of the vine, or about

two feet from the ground. The

.0

titZ5>
1.10. 1 AND 2.

branches of the vine grown the second

year are turned down and fastened

horizontally to the first wire of the

trellis in opposite directions (Fig. 1).

The third year the shoots that spring

from these horizontal arms at each

node or joint Me to be trained upward

and made fast to the other wires of

the trellis, which are about one foot

above each other. Each of these up-

right' shoots may be allowed to pro-

duce one or two bunches of grapes this

year, and there should be about three

shoots from each arm of the vine, or

six in
In the 'autumn of the third year the

vine is fully established with its per-

manent upright stem and its two hori-

aontal arms, each with its three or four

Shoots or canes trained upward to the

top wire of the trellis, each of which

has borne one or two bunches of

grapes. When autumn frosts suspend

vegetation the vine is ready for its an-

nual pruning before entering upon its

winter rest and preparatory to bearing

a full crop its fourth year. It will

then appear as in Pig. 2:

Each 'alternate upright cane on the

horizontal arms must be cut down to

a short Spur at a point near the arm

and the others cut off even with the

tap wire of the trellis.
The following spring a single shoot

is allowed to grow from each of the

Spura Oitta "--"-^-'! arms, to be

trained vertically to the wires Owe, I

and the eyes (from six to ten) on the

canes that are left from the previous

pruning will send out the fruit bear-

egos. 3 AND 4,

log shoots for the current year. These

fruit bearing shoots are to be trained

on the wires of the trellis and may be

allowed to bear one or two bunches

of fruit each.
The vine pruned as directed, with its

fruit, in the fall of the fourth yeas

from planting will appear as shown in

Fig. 4.

When Painting Iron.

According to the London Painter and

Decorator, the following method will

prevent paint peeling from iron in

flakes: First wash the surface with

soap and water, rinse and let dry.

When dry go over it with a stiff brush

dipped in linseed oil. When this be-

comes "tacky" the paint can be ap-

plied. If the object is small and of

such a nature that heating will not

hurt it raise the temperature until a

drop of oil brought in contact with it

Ninokes." Co over the surface care-

fully with the raw oil and let it cool.

It is now ready to reed re the paint.

With large objects which cannot be

heated the main point is to apply the

oil as hot as possible, the nearer to

boiling the better.

Farmers' National Congress.

Secretary Whittaker would make the e

news idea prominent iv the farmers' SCIentifie RilieriCati.
national congress. Ile suggests that A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest em.

this organization should be a sort of PlaV('AU'rfelO,YaPhce,eit.ligotl"i= !ley=

clearing house for all bodies engaged in MUNN & CainiBroadwaY, New York
pgriculture or allied work. Branch Office. 025 F St., Washington, D. C.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, alid which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-

,&4y sonal supervision since its infancy.

- • • Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are b
ut

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the he
alth of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experime
nt.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,

 Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasan
t. It

Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor -other Na
rcotie

substance. Its age is it guarantee. It destro
ys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
 Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures 
Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulat
es the

Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natu
ral sleep.

The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENU1NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Ease Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUA CCIAVANY, 77 MURF
AY 5/BEET, NEW TOPE CITY.

• ;RYAT.f.

:NEW STOCK
0

01L::9 SHOES

AND RUBBERS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

THE.
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Established 1773.
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Dilly, One Month 
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THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Ohearest and Boat Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY AV-Is:An
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in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
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ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest atul fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A CIL e
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Ftnancial and Market Reports, are
special features.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postoMee at Baltimore. Md.

as second class matter. April ml, 1,204.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNU;S, Manager ant: Publis1.1-

America' a Office,
BALTIMORE, AID,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Cheap Warmth.

As the cold. lucreases, if you find that

the stables are not warm enough, build-

ing paper, liberally used turd carefully

Put on, will help the matter. It is

cheaper than anything else.--Farm

Jouruel.

Ashantee
On the Ashanti Gold Coast the cos

thine at reigning belle is less a mat-

ter of well fitting clothes than of well

spiked hair.' The hair is first divided

into a half -dozen braids; then these

braids are stiffened with wax and tat

until tho' are as hard as kindling

wood and stick out straight from the

head in a semicircle like the spokes of

a wheel. Thus coiffured the belle is

ready to conquer all hearts. _

The Kind You  flee Always P.r.:;zhlpars the
ignatare

of

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &G•
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qffickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable.

strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn SD Co. rewire

special notice, without charge, in the

Curiosity.

Irate Parent (who has been trying to

satisfy .Telin'a curiosity on every known

subject under the sun)-Now, Johnnie,

If you ask me another question I'll whip

you on the spot. .Johnnie (Mare° undy-

ing curiosity overcomes even the dread

of. punishment) - 'Wh-wh-what spot,

papa?

His Advantage.

First Man-How do you do-? Second

Man-Beg pardon, but you have the

advantage of Inc. First Man-Yes, I

guess I have. We were engaged to the

same girl, but you married her.-Pitts

burg Dispatch.

rio C521. X A..

Beam the The Kind You name Always Bought

Signature
of „

PRICE a CENT!

TIiL-4 G

_3141.)

NOW Sells For 1 Cent, And Can Be

Had of Every Dealer, Agent

or Newsboy at That Price.

Act, SUBSCIZIPEES IN

District of Columbia,
ITirgatia. North and

_,4ytith Carolina
Pennsylvania And Delaware

AND THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at Cent

Vent's - Among the Incas. --

The only planet which the Incas had

discovered was Venus, which they

called the hairy on account of the

brightness of its rays. They said that,

being the most brilliant of the stars,

the sun would not permit it to be sep-

arated from him and obliged it to attend

his rising as well as his going down,

just as at the courts of kings only the

most distinguished lords and the hand-

somest ladles were admitted to the cer-

emonious royal risings and retirings.

It appears nearly certain that the In-

cas spoke of Venus under two different

names, according as it preceded or fol-

lowed the sun. To this day the native

Peruvians name it in fanciful language

the eight hour torch and the twilight

lamp. As this star served to show the

Indians when it was time to prepare

the maize for cooking, they also gave it

a name Indicative of that net. A chapel

In the Temple of the Sun was conse-

crated to this planet.

IMPORTANT MINE DECISION

Part of Certificate Act Declared Un-

constitutional.

Scranton, Pa., Dee. 12.-The decis-

ion in the Shalen case, handed down

by the superior court, while it sus-

tains the mine certificate act, declares

nnconstitutionaI that portion of it

which requires that an applicant for

a certificate must have had two years'

experience in the anthracite mines of

Pennsylvania- The attorneys here fot

the operators claim that this is all

that they really contended for, and

that the decision is a rAomplete vic-

tory for them.
Practically it means that a coal

miner from any state who can pass

the examination is entitled to a cer-

tificate.

The N1.1„gic Mirror.

The !`magic mirror of Japan is a

disk of bronze, usually from six inches

to eight inches in diemeter. It is sil-

vered on the front, which is a litale coo-

vex, and there is a raised pattern on

the back which is rather concave. 'The

polished pattern Is generally a land-

scape, flowers, animals or Chinese

characters. This is not visible in the.

front of the mirror, but when strong

sunlight is reflected from the front of

the mirror to a wall or screen the pat-

tern of the beck is visible on the screen

In bright lines on a black ground. The

true scientific explanation of this mag-

ical effect seems to be that the design

on the Lack alters the convexity of the

front, making it flat along the lines of.

the pattern, so that the light reflected

from the front is not dispersed at these

points of the design, and they appear

brighter on the eicreen.

All affectations of knowledge art

more odious than any lack of knowl-

edge can be.-Sprat.

ESTA 13141.S11_ 1:411) 1879

E.illinitt5turg ebroitif!'s.,
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A Positive CATARRHCURE
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothe 
heals and protects
the diseased metria

tbarrarne. It47resh and i
away a Cold in the
'Head quickly. Re- HAY FIVEstores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ets., at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by maiL
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York,

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
_

TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 15, 1005, traiu
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.45 and 9.55 a. m. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.15 and 10.25 A. m. and 8.25 and 5.20
am.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun
days, at 8.25 and 10.32 a. in. and 3.30
and 7.00 p. in., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 8.55 and 11.02 a. in. and 4 And 7.30

p.

Val. A. IIIMES, Pres'a

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNT'

Circuit Court.

hssi eofeJ iatItdegru et_JBaomnes JohnNte Sb eer. 
otter 

r ym 
a

.

Eton. James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur I) Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. nerner.

07patan's Cour
Judges-Russell E. tighter, Jacob M. lonely

Wilil;isatoI% Pf Wennielifte e s-William B. Cutshall.
County Officers.

County Commisieaers -Wm. II. Blerelinge r
Lewis IL Bowlus, John Il, Etzler, Willlain
H. Ilogarth. David G. gents.
Shenff-Charles T. K. Young.
County Treasurer-Charles O. Riser.
sureeyor-Rnfus A. Rager.
School Commissioners-sarnuel Dul row, S

Timmons Brien, Charles W. Wright, J. Henry
Stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr D Boteler Clroe-

-

tokes., Millar

lEnsinitsisisrg ISistriet,

jNsuoisittlaziffrey!slioufbtlii:ee-r'Ae'a.ctie_. Tireonxrey! Is.

Constables--
School Trustees--Dr. R. L. Annan M 5'

Shuff Oscar D. 'railcy.
Town Officers.

Rio gess-E. L. Frizell.

Cli ttreh es.
Ey . Lutheran Chorea

Pasto7-1ter . Charles Reinewa . Sart;
every Stind_ay morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and ereto o'clock p. In Wednesday eves;
lag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School si-

b aro of the Incarnation.
P9aRos'etcollit),'1:a.euv.iln.' e, A. M. Gluck, seivlees everis
sunday morales at 10 o'clock and every
other Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday
School at 5 o'clock a. in. Mid week service all
o'clock. Ositechetisal claps op kisturday after
noon at 5 er's•iceis

Presbyterian caarea,

• Pastor-Per. Keaseth sr. Craig. Morning.
•tervice ci Mae ceelonk. Evening service at 7ezek
a'elock. Weeneedey en Cake T eel urea/1.11'r, r
Meeting at 7 ogiteek. Sabbath Schou: at o•
o'eluek a. m. '

St. Joseph's Catholic Church .

astoTle?jE0t 
C.

1]sseese't•.ek a .tU. Mp‘F ,g 
a. m., V esi.,,F o'clock iii., Sunday 54ASsil

at '2 l'111 ind1°ectkpu mist. Episcopal Cl. arch.

Pastor-Rev . F. R. Dayler. services: Beary

yt1:1. ri e/)p7:;19 a i41 I Ir(tt•:e.rvi I ec.'e&*''(t1.;:.01c
Linda y SV11001 at 1.1,(i. p

tea ser I 1-.11es.

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING Miners Pyre reit Associet len •

ZI.00 A YEAR 111 AEVANCE
Et? CENTS FER 6 kCEINS,

No subscription Will be received

less than six months, and no papm

discontinued until ariears are

paid; unless et the option on

the Editor.

ADVERION
AT LOW RATES

-'(Ii--

Is rrns C;HEArMST PAPF14 IN

THE UNITED STAT/ J-013 Pill IN -TIN G
THE SuNisspecial con•esponelentsthrougnout the

United States, as well as iu Europe, China, South
Africa, t he Philippines, Porto HMO, Cuba arid in
every other part of time world inake it the greatest
newspaper that crn be printid.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best in the United States, and give
THE SUN'S readers th earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and linen-
cial centers of the couatry.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.

THE SUN'S market reports and commercial col-
umns are complete and reliable, and put the tem
ea the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia anti all other import-
ant poi/Asia the United States and othercountries

AIL OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

THE SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of ',he day, it publishes the best features that can
be presented, such as fashion articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings fiesta men and womeu of note
and prominence. It is an edneator of the
highest character, constautly stimulating to noble
iacals la individual and national life.
TRWSUN is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of the week.
By trail Truk Dams' euN, $3 a year; including
me SUNDAY SUN, $4. Ton SUNDAY SUN alone
$1.00 a year.

Address
A S. A BELL COMPANY,

Publishers sled Proprietors
sl iimore Siti

We possess the superior facilities for tin

prompt execution of all kind§ ofPlain

and Ornamental job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Heading, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

tro rts will be made to accommodate

both in paper and quality of work. Orders

a ill receive prompt attention

S.A_LAY.: MILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PEONIPTL1

PRINTED HERE.

-tot -

Cif! es',Pre side er, F:dwin Clo sorer
eiveiJ. Eels aril Belied ; 5,1-u erste,

j clues, 0. "tosensteel : Asst. Secretary. All ell
Bowl ice : • ca surer, P. F. Buriet ; Stem yids,
Jetres 1:,,-en •-el. riSt, II-ITC!' 61 El .1.

• Baker :Bt •r, Cana I W. Stouter. Bre,•lt
me Is tie hunt,. ands3- &lett a orith, 0 C
0. Rosensteef'S house east tad of town

Mt. St. Atury's Catholic Benevolent Assof
elation. •

• Rev. Thomas Lyons, chapiaiii ; President. A.
' V. Keepers •, Viee-rresielent, V in. Wiliter
Treasurer John Rosensteel ; St-cretins', ce..as
Eckenroite ; Assistant Seeretary.lerans Troxell

, Sergeant-at-al-Ms, Joseph D Welty,Sick Visiting
: Committee, John Kelly, Chairman; John see.
• beiger ; Edward Rosensteel ; Frank Troxell ;
George Keepers; Board of Directors, George
Wagner, John Peddicord ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, 0, A. R.
Commander, James B. Black 

• 
• Senior vice-

Commander. George T.Erster ; Jr, Vice-Corn
mander, jobb IL Mentzer ; Adjutant, Parnuel
C .0amble • Chaplain, Samel McNair: Oft cer Of
the Dav.Wm. B. Weaver: Officer of the Guard,
Samuel w agerman; Surgeon, Abraham nerring.
Qineeteiantister, Geo. T. tieleleks

All letters should be aiidressed to

nr,13.7Ecy III, 1 (-- (r& Pub

Vigilant Bose Company.

Meets lice first FridaY evening of each month
at Firemen's Pall. President, Charles It. Helm;
Vice-President. Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, C.
B. Ashbaugh' Treasurer. J. 11. Stokes ; Capt.
Bd. C. Moser; Is) Lieut., Howard M. Rowei2nd
I ieut.. Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Noezleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Eininitshurg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M
Molter; Secretary, C. D. Eichelberger. Trearsi•
or E. L. .Annan. Direct( re, L. AI AliAlior
IS. Annan, E. L. Rowe J. Thos, Gelwleke,
J. Stewart Annan.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches.
W 1.12114 NTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 (3.
G. T. EYSTT:4

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stcm-Winding

W.A.9ITC111-42.s.

ET'S_ S IUCAL.

RAVE your Watches, Clarks and Jew-

es repaired by 0( urge Eyster who
rants the the sine, nrd hr's aim nese]
large stock of watches,clocksjewelry and

silvetwarea

Cures Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and

Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to tale

ie
LanaiVie OA Syrup
Sold by W. Tyson Lansinger

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears

sallow complexions of

pimpks and blotches.

It et guarta..teed

DIC4STS WHAT YOU EAT
The $1.00 bottle contains 254 times the trial site, which sells for 50 cants.

PaEPARED ONLY AT THE I_ ASORATOR7

g;;;?. C. I),,,,WITT Re COMPANY, Crtl'it /14.1,

y,-.7,olcl by T. E. Zi.yrain6riltan.


